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is Upset Favored 
Lake Owls 1 1 - 1  S I E S T E  
Chance A t Title

O/ONA, CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXA8

Archeologist To I I •  ̂ »T< •
I/! •* I Hutory Topic At
V i s i t  L a n c a s t e r  O d e i M  M e e t in g

5 Cents Per Oopjr THURSDAY, OCT. NUMBER 32

Mrs. R. A. Harrell, chair
man of the Crockett county 
Historical Survey Committee, 
Mr. Harrell and Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., president of the 
Crockett County Historical Junior Hi And B

Or. Curtis S. Tunnell, new
ly appointed Texas state 
archeologist, will arrive infV/r.iv.» |niA t, . til Viutactv V/V/Utibjr niMAJriCttl
o»iu lat* Sunday be on society, will reprint the to-| a_ . .

| M M  Ozona lion * uto and 37 « c o n *  to pin, cal group at a meeting o f [ * * l u a “ *  * *a y  *•*
;'jK  behind twice to The Reagan County Owls of pirt U n i T l i l  Lhe 8Ute Historlcal B i *  ^  T o d a y
i l T h l t h ^ W d j J  took a 7 point first quarter w J ° o t  ¿ S T "  35 X  *  *»■"
i U-1S last Friday night i lead when they drove 80 This was the inform 

Lake TralUn« !* -12 ¡yarda for a score, with their relayed earlier in the week

District Title On Line When Lions 
Meet Señora Broncs Friday Night

Or* minutes and 42 big
remaining In the ball 
the Lions drove 84 

to eleven plays for the 
touchdown. The fl- 

__ t came on a five- 
grtve by halfback Ran- 

wtth only 1 mln-

blg fullback. Don Childs, by State Senator Dorsev R al,° n of the iar slKhted prty
hitting paydirt from the 3 Hardeman through whfJL Kram oi Recordatlon. APPre
yard line. David Werst kicked e f f im  much o? S e  2 5 ?  eaUon- Preservai w  __u iiiucn ui me Male- Mnn anH snrvnv< ip a u p c i

in Odessa, Oct. 28-31 | Junior High Cubs and
The continued I m p l e m e n t - B ,wlU *» » «

i Lake to play a double header

I won

Kitty’s Komer
R Kitty Montgomery

the extra point. The drive wide attention has been fo- 
consumed almost 10 minutes cused on efforts to preserve 

first quarter and and partly restore this hls- 
Childs carried the ball 13 tortc fort.

U^ S w w .  .  .  * Mrs R A Harrell, chair-
Oaona, who had the ball man of the Crockett county . . _  _.

for only five play, before Historical Survey Committee! . J?hn * * *  SheiJj*Td- Odes

tlon and 8urveys (RAMP8 ) 
through the county Histori
cal Survey Committees will 
be presented In the two-day 
program whose theme is "See 
and Save Texas History.”

I The District 8A Champion- steak with a 46 14 pasting of 
¡ship will be on the line to- Junction. Lion Head Coach 
morrow night when the So- Sam Mosley was happy with 
nora Broncos meet the Lions ,his Lions’ performance a- 
at 7:30 in Lion Stadium. The against Big Lake, 
undefeated Broncos, w h e j  'The boy* never gave up! 
were picked f i f t h  in the , jg was a perfect example of

. . -------------------- “ ®ches iP!^sf af on P°H, and team work and determtna-
against their Big Lake counts Ozona, picked fourth in the . uon,” the coach said, 
erparts this afternoon. Kick- (same PoH- have virtually e- forward to th e
off time will be 5:00 for the Hminated all other contend- s o ^ ra  t J l e  t i  m o r r o w  
Cubs and 7:00 for the Uons n s  from  the district race. njKht> Moftl commented.

Ozona upset the defending - ^ 0^  ^  _  by far _  ^  
champions and this year’s gem team we will have faced 
favorite last Friday night in ^  year ^  ranked
Big Lake with an 18-15 come- ^  ln ^  L t e  and have 
back win over the Owls. So
nora continued Its winning

B. Two weeks ago the Cubs 
took a 22-0 beating at the 
hands of the Big Lake Owl
ets while the Big Lake B 
ran over the Lion B 34-6.

S S L S Ä Ä r .  .1! toto ô m è r ^ — ,7,1 Z !1 ESÄ 2  S J Ï Ï l ï S ï i Â  uT a^ ;

nbers of the Garden
ly oudid themselves d?wn; 1 Lioi 

¡Thursday for the Tast- 
ITea at the Civic Cent- 
L Judging by the crowd, 
t event was a huge suc- 
. I've never tasted such 
bus delicacies ln my 

a taste of every- 
Iturned out to be a

the second quarter, scored on cumrmttee named by the
a 26 yard pass from Clepper Commissioners Court, will 
to George Cox, who tipped accompany Dr Tunnell to 
the ball away from a defend the fort site to receive his 
Ins Owl and grabbed it in j advice and counsel on plans 
the end zone tor the touch and procedures for future 

tried to go development of the project, 
ahead on a 2 ¡joint el fort, 
but a pas. play tailed, and 
they trailed 7-6 at halftime

dried arrangements 
1 club members made to 
|vm unusual and lovely 

for each dish were 
for 25 cents each. 

> they «rill make It an 
! iffair.

The Lions went ahead 12 
7 early in the third quarter 
when Cox swept right end. 
eluding th e  outstretched 
arms of two Owls Just past 
the lien of scrimmage, and 
went up the sidelines, boun
cing o ff two tacklers a n d 
nearly losing his footing as 
ne was shoved at the Owl 10 
belore he fell into the end 
zone for the second L i o n 
score. Th? .-camper covered 
60 yards. Again the try for 

incident with a hu- {extra points was no good 
twist was the tnvtta- Lake went ahead In

the fourth quarter when they 
pushed in from the Ozona 21 
where Owl halfbai k Dick 
Miller had returned a Lion 
punt. Childs got the score

1

File Wool, Mohair 
Sale Documents, 
Urges ASCS Office

Cliff Elder. Crockett Coun
ty ASCS office manager, re
minded Crockett county wool 
and mohair producers this 
week that their original sales 
receipts should be filed at 
the ASCS office. Applica 
tions for the incentive pay
ments will be accepted when 
the necessary forms are re
ceived, Mr. Elder said.

Mohair producers, Mr Eld
er said, are urged to file 
their sales receipts covering 
1965 mohair sales While 
there Is no certainty of a 
1965 mohair Incentive pay
ment. the average sale prices 
to date are below the incen-

State Historical Survey Com- | 
mlttee and will direct the 
program, which will be di
vided into various panel* for 
discussion of many facets of 
the program.

Session topics will include, 
preservation and restora
tion of historic buildings and 
sites; establishing and oper
ating museums; naming na
tural features for historical 
recordation; writing county 
history; and history and 
tourist*.

er Iraan and the Lion B took 
a 20-6 loss.

The Cubs received and i 
fullback Tommy Connors, 
ran the punt back to the 50 
yard line. Connors picked up 
another first down on the I - ; 
raan 30 and quarterback 
Cullens took It in for the 
touchdown. Conners ran in 
for the extra two points and 
the Cubs went out ahead 8 0 
in the first few seconds of 

I the game. Iraan scored on a j

A historical tour, planned 
by John Ben Shepperd will 
begin with a breakfast Sat
urday morning served by the 
Chuckwagon Gang at the 
Meteor Crater near Odessa. 

---------- oOo-----------
Former Ozonan’s 
Son To Vjifet Nam

30 yard pass play and ran 
I in for the extra points, tying 
the score at the end of the 

! end first quarter 8-8.
The Cubs went ahead In 

I the second quarter when 
! quarterback Jim Montgom- 
jery ran for the touchdown

Early Stores Of 
Ozona Topic For 
Historical Meet

Members of Crockett Coun
ty Historical Society voted 
to take part in the Crockett 
County Diamond Jubilee ce
lebration next year and to 
feature Fort Lancaster in 
any display It makes in con
nection with the observance, j

A committee of ten was 1 
named by Mrs. W E. Friend. 
Jr., president of the Society. 
Mrs Eugene Miller Is chair
man of the committee.

The Society voted to sup
plement the salary of the

intended to the Com
er's Court by the 
Club Judge Jones,

[ never attended a la 
tea, was a bit

nt to go. His w l f e. 1011 a 3 yard smash The Owls 
was a bit puzzled went for two points with hive level and an incentive 

lis attitude until he ^avid Werst passing to Tom payment could be made to 
tied and informed her my Love. The Owls led with eligible producers, he said 
Instead of sitting a- jess than 6 minutes remain- Mi Elder aLso reminded 
[tasting tea, as he had jn„ jn the ball game that the ASCS office still has
uted, they tasted all Receiving the Big Lake funds for 1965 agricultural 

i food He is ready kickoff, Ozona began it- win conservation programs. Ran 
pp again next year. ' nlmj drive from its own 36 chers wishing to carry

after a series of first downs
Only seconds later halfback Crockett County Museum at 

, David Pagan Intercepted an tendant, to be paid out of
Capt. Will Wilson, son of Iraan pass and made a spec- dues l*lid into the Society _________  ^ ____  __

Woodrow Wilson, and grand- ; tacular 55 yard run for ano- *>>' men)|*rs. The amount to score vla 'the ground or
m • ___i o n _______  *  . .  — , a. h n  p n n f  r i h n f i i r i  r*\r t h n  w t .  °

good size, a balanced attack 
with two fine quarterbacks, 
and a defense that probably 
has been the key to seven 
victories.” But, he added the 
Lions will be ready and 
can’t be counted out until 
the fina' whistle.

Early in the w e e k  the 
Lions were in good shape 
other than the normal bruis
es received in the Big Lake 
encounter Quarterback Billy 
Carson, weakened by a 
months illness, rejoined the 
squad three days prior to 
Owl game and should be a- 
vailable for more extensive 
duty tomorrow- night with 
an additional week to help 
round back into shape.

The Sonora team will out
weigh the Lions about 10 
pounds per man and proml* 
es to offer a wide open at
tack with several capable 
runners and two fine pass
ers ln Laney Cook and Bill 
Glasscock. The Lions, too,

. . mng
kk — yard line With Billy Carson,

about an exciting Lion quarterback, who had 
game, l as t  Friday been out for a month, aiding

freshman Randel Clepper it. 
(Continued on Last Pagel

son of Lee Wilson, former O- j tber Cub touchdown. Rich- 
zonans. Is visiting his father ard ganehez ran over for the

extra two, giving the Cubs 
a 22 8 halftime lead

David Williams scored a- 
gain for the C u b s  in the 
third quarter, with Iraan 
coming back to score in the 
fourth, ending the game 28- 
14

In the second game, Iraan 
B dominated the field on the

in Manila before going on 
duty In Viet Nam.

Both father and son are 
West Point graduates. Col. 
Woodrow Wilson retired in 
1964 after 25 years service 
in the Army. He Is now a 
civil engineer for a private 
company in Manila. Before

in Big Lake topped 
»11 Ozona fans had 

themselves into a 
\ by the time the final 

blew I don’t think 
ne sat down 

second half

approved practices are 
to sign up at the office. The 
1966 program will soon be 
developed and producers will 
be advised.

By Kitty Montconirn er.s want some cooperation 
tomorrow night on one of 
their yells It's the one where 
the girls space themselves

n U In a -late auu ...v ...----  - ---  - m e iiouor iiuiiim
and 'has been MU. 6 bits a dollar, all for'first time last weak. The Fair composed of Junior 
> half last Erl- Ozona stand up and holler. traveLs to thirty or f o r t y  nior cadets. Includes < 
Blc Lake F.v- You’ll have plenty of time towns In West Texas that Qf AStM-s 3,000-man

O ZO N A  FOO TBALL FANS DOING 

; uu V i '  DARND EST THINGS IN SUPREME 
» » < & & £ £  EFFO RT FOR W IN  OVER SONORA
foe Big Lake Owls.
Lons put everything

into It as they best-j Qzona fan* expert to do 
_  !£, m  llme their part In grabbing a vie
Ihn!.'. d bfl,eve tory for Sonora tomorrow
'« a  were cheering them nlght on the football field

P of the way. whole town Is In a state
Uoas were over- o f excitement i 

ln a Big Lake 1 .since about the 
Mter the game, i day night In Big Lake 

KK discussing the.eryone Is doing the darndest
, i o thf0z°ba fans and things to let the Lions know 
«  foe boys mentioned ! that they are the champs Wit
« made his heart jump and are expected to prove it muntty part cl^UOT. O ^ -  

fo* grandstand boos- Against the unbeaten Sonora an* feel that vir )
luSmlal,ly wnen thpy eleven.

Lake team right a  group of men. spear
goal ¡¡nr They ail headed by Carl Conklin and 

, the excitement Tom Montgomery, worked 
lort a tTuwtl sPurml nil day Tuesday, half Mi- 

• to victory So fans, night and all day Wednc 
r*ird * t 'Slt tlwre. let’s day on the 60-f.»‘t lone b,.: 
ijr^fontorrow night at nrr they have been pulling 
I gime. behind the plane over town

~  k k — | an(j football field
ng to B B Adwell Lib Applewhite h i .spent 
weatre building is all week trying to make a 

^ a c c o r d i n g  to Lion to put on Esther Wil 
ai'a will be open hams' ear. a 1940 vu.ta 

!* “u'hiess by De- Plymouth Jean Read made 
He ordered new cookies shaped like footballs.

• la,- equipment the with a Lion’s name and num 
this week 

. - k i t  -

retiring from active duty he
urged > si*ned P ‘- Rterna! Plan^ ’ i ground andln"the air to take 

ior late President John ♦jlejr second win from the 
Kennedy’s grave and suljer'|Lion B 20-6 The lone Lion 
vised the construction of it : toucbdown came when Fleet
by men under his command, j Coates loose from the 
He attended Ozona schools
as a youth.

Capt Wilson’s wife and 
son will reside with her par
ents in New Jersey during
his overseas tour.

oOo--------- -
Over $500 Worth 
O f Books Sold In 
First Book Fair

45 to tally for Ozona. 
-----------oOo-----------

Ozona Cadet Is 
Squad Leader O f 
Famous A & M  R V ’s

be contributed by the So 
ciety will be added to the a-
mount now- paid by the coun
ty and is expected to provide
a sufficient fund to keep 
the museum open the year 
round

A nominating committee 
composed of Mrs. Eldred 
Roach, Mrs. S M Harvick 
and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
was named to pick a slate of 
new officer.' for the Society 
The annual meeting for the 
election of officers will be 
held In January.

The evening* program 
featured early day stores 
and merchants of Ozona. 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor gave 
an Interesting account of the 
business operaied for many 
years in Ozona by her father 
the late W E. Smith. Mr 
Smith established the busi
ness which still bear* his 
name here. Smith Drug, now

the airlane W i t h  speedy 
{George Cox and sturdy 155 
pound Randy Upham doing
most of the damage on the 
ground, Ozonu can pass, with 
Clepper, Carson, Upham, or 
Seahorn capable of throwing 
the ball. Cox and Seahorn 
are the favorite receivers, 
with Cox going deep and 
Seahorn grabbing the short- 
pi ones over the middle 

The probable starting line
up for Sonora will have Ma
rio Sanchez, 155. and Mike 
Wuest, 18J. at ends; C a r l  
Teaff, 170, and Jimmy Train 
er. 175, at tackles; Alex Cas
tro, 160, and Brent Johnson, 
175, guards; and Bert Blood- 
worth. 170, at center Bill 
Glasscock, 160 quarterback; 
Eddie Howell, 175, and Jerry 
Shurley, 140, halfbacks; and 
Mike Oosney, 165, at full 
back Expected to see quite 
a bit of action with the o f
fensive unit are Laney Cook, 
165, and halfback, Ed Ren- 
froe, 160. Coming on defense 
are A1 Letsinger, 195, and 
Ben Perez, 150 

For the Lions, Pon Sea

College Station Cadet 
Pete William Jacoby, J r . son 
of Mr and Mrs Pete W Ja-

j coby of Ozona has been se- ow’ned and operated by Pas 
leeted a squad leader of Tex cal Northcutt Mr Smith’s 

The Book Fair, sponsored ju  A&M University’s elite drug store was more than 
the legnth of the grandstand by the Permian Basin News volunteers. the pioneer pharmacy, sell-
and lead t h e  crowd in "2 bits, Agency, was in Ozona forjh e | The nonor military unit, ing more on the order of to-

and se- day’s drug stores which sell I _ _ _ _ _ _
only 125 almost everything but gro- j 05_ a,1(j George Park-

_____ ______ _____ i-man Corps cerles er 133 wtp open at ends;
to learn It before tomorrow do not have public libraries volunteers must have a B Mrs Will BaRgett exhibit Gary Sutton, 189, and San-

It has been in oueration for Krade average or better, be ’ ed pictures and told of the dy Stokes, 155, tackles; Beto 
three years candidates for an Army or old Carmichael-Perner gen- Ramos, 158, and John I>

According to Miss Mildred Air porce commission and era! store here, owned by her Hoyos, 174, at guards, and 
North, librarian, books a- without disciplinary blemish, father. Phil Perner, and hi* j>avid Lewis, 157; at center, 
mounting to in excess of $500 Formed in 1887, the Ross partner The store occupied clepper, 151, will open at 
were sold The Student Coun- volunteers Is the oldest stu- the corner where the present quarterback: Upham, 152,
ell and Annual Staff will re- denl organization In Texas. Owens bulldinR, where the Und Cox. 160, will be at the 
celve over $100 to be divided They were formed as an ho- barber shop and Ozona Trad halfback spots; and Thomas 

There were many books nor Ruard for Texas Oover- 
offered, ranging from the nor Lawrence Sullivan Ross 
classics to books for the Who later became A&M’.s 
younger readers. j third president.

•1 was well pleased with ■ -------- o O o ----------
the number of books sold. Congressman Richard C
but I was even more pleased White will visit Ozona Sun- htbtted the baby clothes 
with having so many books day afternoon to wind up a worn by her husband 74 
to offer." said Miss North ¡three-county tour as part of years ago and the christen-

With such spirit and com- 
Ozon-

around the corner
.. . . ■ oOii------—“

Ozona Host To 
Tri-County P TA  
Council Meeting

**t

ber on one side and their 
name and 

on the other which
forthin (Sonora opponent
tt in B‘lzaar to M* number on the i 

• «• ¿ ft  *>y the O- the boys ate In a solemn ce
League are remony.totoiw« *^**«e are

W y “ " " b m  will Every empty box In town 
to * ticket« for the ¡went into the making of the 
•■nv tK 1 10 b e 1 huge bonfire to be fired to

tv.® *  o f the ¡night at a gigantic pep ral 
—  ru t  w m  pur- Ty.

0n Last Page) j By the way, the cheerlead- ¡Peito.

PTA Trt County Council 
met last Thursday In the O- 
¿ona High School cafeteria.
Mr*- Edwin Jackson of El
dorado, president, ¡»resided 

Reports were given by lo
cal unit presidents Date for aftpr thP WPt»k-long sale
the next Trt County Council , ,o o ----------
meeting was set for January Mr and Mrs Tom Mitchell 
20. at Elliott School In So- „.turned home T u e s d a y  
ro’ra morning from Oalveston,

T h o s e  attending were »here they visited with Mrs 
Mines Vernon Cook. Bill Jimmy Barbee who undrr- 
Morri*' Joe Couch. Hillery went exploratory surgery last
Phillip'’ Jt ■ Vic Montgomery week at John Sealy Hospital I raan and Monday morning 
Albert Mcginis, Napoleon They reported Mrs Barbee’s . he 
Vitela and Joe Galvan Also condition Improved 
„resent were M A Barber. Jimmy Barbee, who accrnn
l it T Sikes Frank Janes, panted his wife to O a l v e s -----------oOo
rov Killlngsworth and J A ton two weeks ago. return- Typewriter ribbons at the

ed with thr Mitchells.

Ing Post now do business.
Mrs W E Friend. Jr , ex

hibited a collection of rare 
bottles, containers for early 
day foodstuffs, tobaccos, etc.

Mrs Stephen Perner ex-

DeHoyos, 165, will be at full
back.

Coming on defense will be 
Oscar Flores, 150, at ore of 
the corners; Marlin Farris, 
187, tackle; Jesus Tijerina, 
174, guard; and Iairry W il
liams, 150, at a linebacking 
position. Carson, 152, could

a trip which will take him ¡„g dress which she herself duty at quarterback and
wore and which her folks at a defensive halfback spot,to all nineteen counties of 

the sixteenth district Must
ard Williams will be host 
when the congressman visit* 
Sunday afternoon. Sunday 
mornliiR he will visit In Ba
kersfield, Sheffield and I- 

Monday mort 
will be in Rankin and 

McCamey and In the after
noon in Crane

, Stockman Office.

purehsed ln Ozona.
oOo- — ....

Mrs J M Baggett w as 
moving yesterday into one of 
the newly completed apart
ments in the Whitaker a- 
partments Mrs BagRett sold 
her home to the '■chools for 
use as a home for the sys
tem’s superintendent. Mr 
and Mrs L. B T. Sikes will 
move into the home some
time this week

and Charles Farris. 220, with 
either the defensive or o f
fensive unit at tackle.

-----------oOo---------- -
Joe Bear, and Jack Brewer 

are deer and elk hunting in 
Colorado this week

— ----  otjo--------- -
Dr and Mrs. Jimmie Me 

Mullan and Ashby returned 
to their home in 8an An
tonio Sunday, after a week's 
visit here.
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Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

/Vms roo f lino
1966 Chevy 11 Super Sport Coupe

TEX/f
/96S----------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

Joint Meeting O f 
Limazona &  Tejas 
4-H Clubs Held

Mary Frances Martinez 
presided over a Joint meet 
lug of the Limazona and Tr 
jas 4-H Clubs Monday night 
Melissa Zapata narrated a 
.vet of slides entitled "Par
liamentary Procedure in Ac 
tion — Order of Business." 
Jerry' Relnberg passed out 
Home Safety Check lists en
titled a Hazard Hunt "

After the meeting a game 
was enjoyed, "Getting Read) 
for Halloween Parade” Er 
linda Leal. Paula Ramirez. 
Carmen Relna and Bettlna 
Martinez were chosen as mo 
dels.

The following adult lead
ers participated In the ev 
enlng's meeting MU- Ethel 
Wolf. Miss Dorothy Pnce. Mi 
and Mrs Napoleon Vltela 
and Oenaro Relnberg M lv 
Enemencla Dtaz Junior lead 
er. also helped The club- 
will hold their meetings re
gularly on the last Monday 
right of each month

----------«On-----------

B O W LIN G
MIL1 EKETTt LEAGUE

SUndirn-

Midland Firm To 
Drill W ildcat In 
Western Crockett

Green Sc Mlchaelson and 
R B Hamm. Midland, will 
drill a 10.500-foot wildcat in 
Crockett County, 15 miles 
southeast of Sheffield, six 
miles northwest of produc
tion in the Ozona (Canyon 
sand> field and the s a m e  

, distance n o r t h w e s t  of 
¡Strawn gas production In the 
Ooona, Southwest multipay 
field, and five miles north- 

least of Standard Oil Co of 
Texas No 1 Cox. active El- 

, lenburgei wildcat It Is the 
N: l Perner

i Location is 776 feet from 
the south and 813 feet from 
the most easterly west line 
of 22 NN2 Wm Homsbuckle. 
Ab-t 4873

Standard Oil Co of Texas 
No 1 Cox. in 25-NN GC&SF. 
at the latest report was drill
ing below 11.100 fee!

«ce

W L
Xtwxy C »í» 22 6
M~ier L^r.e II i l
Gandy's II ie
Panna Oil ‘ ** il
Lewis Drive Ir 15
iti TT' J7

r -JUC + m } 2i
H in t1 6 22
Hosz. âCbvKlua. 3 RiiJTMOk

' .jerj. H .Se* 502 HtXi> Ali
: vidua, gam* "* .^e-j, H'j*C
R. 182

Strut*;. 1- ¿6 W
IF ,11. t .grutzr. 3-lt F* )•

— - __ _____
n >  (M l  DOU> LLM, (4

w L
BrudO un ï 1* «
MlDe* Lfeẑ e. m
auií, ¡i* T tara ti
Exea Exter i l
OOUtJT b>*r. I l  H 1
-VatM» * 12
■Huar Uc4or t 16

ceibe • VímVt % i*
ètici- individua 3-ganu»
mer 54'>rn« Creuwtuo

i*. mer Charte». Arw«jal»

House for Sale
3 Bedrooms 

Spacious Den 

1* 2 Beths 

Refrigerated Air 

Chain-Link 

Fenced Backyard

West Hill
•1

M. Brock Jones
ns 3*2 : 1«

i inseranr* — Real b u t r
i 2S-!lt

Perfect B iff  Stew

8 tablespoons shortenlng- 
(or Crisco Oil)

3 lb beef rump, cut in l 1-
inch cubes

j a large onions coarsely 
chopped

1 cup red wine
2 beef bouillon cuoes
1 clove garlic, flue y chop 

;xd
2 tbs. finely chopped par

sley i l  tbs. dried)
1 bay U.u
: * teas dried thyme Leaves
1 teas salt (or more)
‘ i  teas pepper
6 medium potatoes 
6 medium carrots 
10 small white unions
3 stalks celery
2 medium green pepper-
2 large tomatoes; or 1 can 
Heat shortening m Dutch 

over or heavy kettle a n d  
brown m e a t  cubes on all 
sides Re move and set aside 
Saute onions until tender 
and return meat to pan Add 
four cups water, wine, bouil
lon cubes garlic parsley, bay 
leaf, thyme, salt and pepper 
Cover and simmer l l j  hours 
or until meat la tender 

Meanwhile, prepare veget 
ables: Peel potatoes and car
d s  and halve Peel onions. 
Cut celery Ir 3-mch sections 
Remove seed- ar.d rib- from 
peppers and cut in chunks. 
Quatrer fresh tomatoes.

When meat has cooked l 1* 
hours, add potatoes, carrot-, 
onions and add celery Cook 
I hour or until meat and ve
getables are tendei 

Twenty minutes b e f o r e  
end of cooking time, ad d  
peppers and tomatoes Thic
ken gravy with 1, cup flour 
blended smoothly Into ; , cup 
water Stir quickly into stew 
Cook stirring until it thick
en*

With cool weather arriv
ing every one s h o u l d  have 
this stew recipe Its  *o much 
better than Just throwing e- 
verythtng in a pan ar.d call-

„nun t new linea for 19*4 (a thiaIb-ireting------ — -------.. „  ,
<’!ie>y II Nova Super Sport t «wipe. New body 
p.iiii'i* rombinrtl with a new eilruded aluminum 
lentie nd redesiKiied front and rear lamp treat
ment» tompltnuiil ihr »partie of Ike new late-

Horn and in»trumrat panel. New aedan and coupe 
roof line« with restyled window, and 4 new 
eolora point up the styling surge mode ky the 
’M Chevy II. Chevrolet dealers throughout the 

will display ths new cars an Octukeination will display lha new cars ctober 7.

< KtH KETI HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Patients admitted to 
hospital since Oe'ober 19th 

Mrs E

Janes, David Herrera.

Mr and Mrs J B Miller 
have returned to their home

THURSDAY rv^.

Hungarian M 
Program F«a

®B°hg Music cinh

home cf Mrs. Georve's
i '  wlth Mr T i i 'v
er. a- cu-hostes.

Yearbook.- were nr* 
and Mr r a hp̂

C BJrU° r  * 2V A Brer.tz ato(u, 
plan- i„r the Twe'fri,
S ct - f i
Convention October 
M l Spnr.v.

, sang theci.
•ect and Mrs. ottat 
there gave a nrrr.men- 
hungarlai. music ar.d 
Ito-ers, Li-tz and Ban-' 
J C S-’hroeder m,.

Sander,
Mr- Leonard Garrett 
"Nightfall" from U  
compamed by Mr- r,- 
Selection- by Bartók , 

i played by Mu- Cleon» '

We wish to Like this op- 
iportunity to expreaa our

the tV,ankS anda a^ m  iat|on here after a visit to the Cen and Grice'1 Kr.y ' j i L  
all y ^ w o n d e r f^  people who tennla, ceiPbra lions In Dal Barber pUved 3rd M 
.showed your friendship and lxs and r t  Worth Whlle a . of H ayden 's loS t^  

B bpoonts. M r*., love in to many ways. Words thev also vLslted rela. prp̂ u ‘;
Margaret Powell Melvin lean t express how much your Mves ,n Oklahoma City They Oeneva K:v 
Crabb. Tim Lancx-ter. Peter thoughtfulness meant. From were awaJ. two weeks

the bottom of our hearts, we | ________ 0q o_________
thank you FOR SALE -  Three bed

Clovis. Babe and room home. In Chandler Ad- Mrs. Crane. Mrs Thad
Pat Womack dltlon Mrs Louise Neel. Ph Mrs. Randolph Oehler

---------o O o ----------  392-2356. 30-tfc Mrs. M A Barber
Mrs. L B Sands returned 

iron' Dalla. yesterday where 
she spent several days visit

M rs.!
Hector De La Garza, Mrs ! 
Roy Bentley. Lionel Tambun- \ 
ga. Paul Butler. Mrs. Estelle 
Fant, Randall Clepper. Jcs- j 
us Garza, Chas Black. Jr . )  
Mrs Desidoro Tijerina. Mrs. 
Romulo Vela. Mrs A s h b y

_  ox. Miss L
Farmer. Kathy Lvrm R 
Mrs J w. Howell. Mrs 
my Simms, Mrs Wm

McMullan, Leonardo Munoz,1 >nK s*ster- Mrs Tho-
Heberto Vargas Mrs. Henry 
Sanchez. Mr.- Jim Dudley. 
Mrs O G Gilbert, and Clint 
Reed.

Patients dismissed Doyle 
Perdue. Ruby Nell Grun, Lú
cio Mendez. Sr.. Mrs. Ed Ro
wan, George Cherry-. Mrs W. 
O Strother. George Venable. 
Mrs. E B Spoonts, Melvin j 
Crabb, Tim Lancaster, David 
h-rrerru. Mr Hector De La j 
Garza and Infant son. Lionel 
Tambunga, Paul Butler. Ran
dall Clepper. Jesus Garza, 
Chas Black. Jr.. Mrs. Desid
oro Tijerina and infant j 
daughter. Mrs Romulo Vela, | 
Heberto VarRas, Clint Reed

tr.g it stew and it's no more 
trouble Always good for two 
rr.eals, it Is really better the 
-second time arour.d.

mas Kirk of Yahoo City, 
Mississippi and he. mothei. 
Mrs J C McConnell of Sey
mour

WATCH-CLOt'K-JEWELRY 
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First House South 

Moore Motor Co.

JA M E S  S. (J im ) JO H N SO N  

Oil &  G a»

Leases -  Minerals -  Royalties

1IS1 W Michigan — MU 2 4774 
Midland. Texas

Write or Call Collect
31-tfc

Trust l 'i  to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets 

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTER
the rtopoowbJ* lyd w  

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

i
h a t  o f  t h e W e s t

m

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. a M.
Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. o f mon.

» ---- »  »  WWW ^  9  '  VTT

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
E X C E S S  A C I D

Mi - •. 
if uà.».«* * %) ijk#

U i i  u  k t r i u - t M i m i  m um m
AAM cm* i'JtO P- # t ■ t  ̂t

« T

Wo prmm't: Mr !*• ars,
Armir̂ -m * (Li^e ',m\
Ppvagrasa U^t uaf s< iu b- t v  Kwi t f  *  *-*«~*+m*

<•'**** art & +
r*ft:ve« * -

T

Dr. Rajrmond T. Holland

( TIIROPR \l TOR

Ozona. Texas
r t » » « »  3*2 JIM

8 30 Vi 12 Ml St 2 00 to 6 00 
!*v.Oar u.n. Friday

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
TtLST

•  i r n m i i D U )
•  U A M O  FITTED

e  LAW IME» KEPI . A f ED

*• **  H right*

wow. a*. > 7« * * i Ph. 63S-S3S4

Western Mattress 

Company
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save IF7( on naving your 
mattress renovated

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PICK UP a DELIVERY 

In Osona Twice a Month 
CaU 392 2166

\

/
\*

The Open Road .-12,9:
The most popular hat of them all... and it s 
made by Stetson people. . .  they've bad nearly 
one-hundred years of hat-matung experience 
so you know it has quality! Why not ge! to 
know it better... priced at only

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“ Cowboy Outfitters’’

Î
KX* * * * * * * *  C O »  • ♦ •see

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K  ?
Only Produrti#* Credit W a b w i  U »> v »n -  mf

“ I D O !“

'■WE GOT OCR MONEY PROM (H  I  OWN Of T i l l

Texas Production Credit A u  a.
11« 8 OaKa San Ansalo. Taxas

J. R. Canning, Dre*. K. D. Wetaoiar. Du
R. C. Chandlac. V-Preu Avoray Datone. Dir

P M  H Lane, Mgr

* ** **  * * * * * *  i/ t w i  and Manager

0temi Wool &  Mohair Co,
FN#WW m  M2]

w o o l  .... M O H A IR  

RANCH SUPPLIES

DISCOUNT YOUR TAX 
DILL OY PAYING EARLY

County, State and School Taxes Payable On 
October 1 Through January 31st

3% Discount In October
2% Discount In November 
1% Discount In December

Discount applies to County and State Taxe* Only 

No Discount on School Taxe«

D O N ’ T F O R G E T  —
ADD $1.75 FOR EACH POLL TAX

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Taa A ssessor 4k Collector, Crockett County
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BLUE RIBBON VALUES AT OUR DEL MONTE*

Del Monte Joins with Your Foodway Store To Bring You Blue Ribbon Values This Week on Your 
Favorite Brand w*k T U  n .... Don’t Fai] to Get Your share of These Specials

! For Halloween Parties
I FAMOUS BLUE RIBBON

JWK$!^49c
tthe kids to a

EENY WITCH PART
Get your

FREE
GOOCH

m y b o o k  h e r e P S

Fine For Trick or Treaters
| M m  SEEDLISS 5 TKii S OF 6

¡AIS1NS 6 pks for*'. $1,00
niovrr. m l d iim  s iz e  to ,<>/.. p r o .

S.S Ipkgs $100
l HOMK SEEDLESS

ilNS
H  OZ. BOX

4pkgs $1.00
i K ALI PURPOSE

FLOUR r -  79c

risco

PURE DKIEOTIBLI

C R I S C O

». i

a

NO. 303 TAN

8 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE CUSTARD TYPE

PUMPKIN
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE • NO. 303 CAN

CORN 6 cans $1.00
DE:L MONTE GOLDEN FAMILY STY’LL NO. 303 CAN

CORN 6 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 6 cans $1,00 V»-
DEL MONTE MIXED SALAD , No 303 CAN

VEGETABLES 6 cans $1.00 *
DEL MONTE SHREDDED 1 , NO. 303 CAN

SAUERKRAUT 6 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN NEW . NO 303 CAN

POTATOES 6 cans $1.00 .
Del Monte Ripe Tomato w Pineapple vinegar 15 o/ l>ot.

CATSUP 5 for $1.00
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN GREEN .NO. 303 t AN

LIMA BEANS 4 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE HALVES NO 303 CAN

APRICOTS 4 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE SIJC ED OR HALVES NO. 2*.- CAN

Pumpkin Pies 3 for $1.00 CLING PEACHES 4 cans $1.00
«¡ANDY'S COTTAGE MORTON'S  ̂ DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

CHEESE 2 lbctn 49c Mince¡Pies 3 for $1.00 Fruit Cocktail 4 cans $1.00

Dairy  Dept.
AIOKTON'S

ANDY’S
, . , l l n v  i t v  Morton's Brel. Chieken, Turkey, or .Alaearoni 

. GALLON t IN. tv-eheese H Oz. I'kg 1,1 1 ' U )V n  1 RUSHED. ( llt 'N K  or TIDBIT No. Ml ( an

BUTTERMILK 39c Pot Pies
f>ANDY'S ' G ALLON CTN. ( AAIPBELL'S CREAM OF POTATO

ICE CREAM 69c SOUP 2 cans 49c TUNA
« » s m  s i . GALLON CTN. CAMPBELL'S GREEN PEA & HAM

SHERBERT 69c SOUP 2 cans 49c PICKLES

6 for $1.00 PINEAPPLE 4 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE < llt’NK STVI.K—F'ine for Salads or Spreads

. . s i « : « a s  4  c a n s  $ 1 . 0 0

>r Dill l-arge ,22 w  Jar

3 jars $1.00
£ DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE LARGE 16 OZ. CAN

« ¡  JUICE 3 cans $1.00
J: DEL MONTE TOM ATO LARGE ,46 OZi CAN

3 cans $1.00

DEL MtiNTE. sour. Hill or Kosher Dili l arge ,22 o-/ Jar

U

*♦-•♦*** * * * * * * *

MARYLAND CLUB

. • • » • ♦:»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • * •• • * * « ^ * * * » * * * * * * * * * * » > * * : « > * * * * > > * : »

S DEL .MONTE TOMATO

; juice
:• DEL MONTE PINEAPPI.I GRAPEFKI IT I.GI 46 07.. C AN

I DRINK 3 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-ORANGE LGE 4*5 07.. CAN

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

S IG A R
5 LB. BAG

regular grimo

Maryland 

• U ub

C O F F E E
1 LB. C AN

79c

• a j  DEL MONTI

DRINK 3 cans $1.
BIG K FLOUR 25 lb bag $1.69 Vi A

Fnl

yV *1W< 1 '
Y  M

L

L  »  í  ‘ J

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
1 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE HALVES NO. 303 CAN

PEARS 3 cans $j,|
DEL MONTE RED SOCKEYE NO. 1 TALL CAN

SALMON each $1.00
Don t Fail To Tune In On The Jimmie Durant! Show 
On Yonr l-ocal ABC T. V. station, Saturday Night October 
30th. See A’our l>oral T. A’. Guide tor Time. . \

. * > l

’I l i  $  Séi- t
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BUCK
Ozona
Lions

Sonora
Bronco!

FRIDAY NIGHT
OCT. 29 - 7:30 P. M

/
No.

T H E  L I O N S

Name

R O S T E R

Pos Wt

10 RANDEL CUPPER QB 151
11 BILLY CARSON QB 152
20 JACK APPLEWHITE HB 125
21 OBOROE COX HB 160
22 CATARINO CERVANTEZ HB 126
25 JOHN DFHOYOS KB 174
31 DEROLD MANEY HB 140
33 RANDY UPHAM HB 152
40 THOMAS DEHOYOS r e 165
44 PON SEAHORN E 164
50 CHARLES KARRIS C 220
51 GLENN SOUTHARD C 154
55 DAVID LEWIS C 157
60 MIKE PRATER G 138
61 JESUS TIJERINA G 174
62 IARRY WILLIAMS G 150
64 DWIGHT CHILDRESS O 144
65 WESLEY WEST G 151
70 GARY SUTTON T 189
TJ DAVID STOKES T 155
74 MARLIN KARRIS T 187
80 GEORGE PARKER E 138
81 »«CAR KLORES E 150
82 DAVID JACOBY E 148
84 HUMBERTO RAMOS G 158

In Ozona Stadium

< oa«-h San. Me-ley, A v ' Coach«; Bill Gerber. Brooks Dozier

Manager» R; ky Prater ar.d Larry Don Webb

l hrerlradrn. I Cox. V. K; Lynn Montgomery Donna Moore 
Jtil App.'»n:ti Father William*. at4 Jerri Lynn Morrison

T»irlri> la i . K.i> Alt' rd Cy: "hia Mahor Debbie Mills Mar
gie Car: es ar.d Pair. Sutterfield

i%;.

FOOTBALL M HUH LE

Sept. 3 — MH im rv there 
Sept li -  Bronte, here 
Sept. 17—Sanderson, there 
Sept IB— Eldorado here 

Junction . there 
Open

— Menard here 
Big Lake . there

— Sonora . here 
Iraan , there

— Rankin , here

THE FOLLOW ING O ZO N A  BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING

Village Drug

C. G. Morrison A Co.

Dairy King

James Motor Co.

Harrison’s Gulf Service
t

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Ozona Boot and Saddlery 

Ozona T -V  System 

Umlmi Department Stow

Crockett Co. Water Dist. 

Baggett Insurance Agency 

Ramirez Grocery St Market 

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 

290 Cafe

Lewis Drive-In Grocery 

Lilly’s Welding Service 

Fuantoz Shell Station 

Watson’s Department Store

THE LIONS ALL  THE W A Y :  

Ozona Oil Company 

Cooke's Market 

Ozona Butane Co.

Stuart Motors 

Covington Garage 

White's Auto Store 

Flying W  Ranch Eggs

Hiway Cafe
• v  * -

Maness Texaco Service

South Texas Lmbr. Co. 

Hartlay's Corner Service 

M A M  Cafe 

Prater Electric Co.

Crockett County Abstract Co. 

Wooten Motor Co.

Glynn's Shell Service

Ozona National Bank
J M L
Sutton Chevron Station

ges '
Hiki:.

sow
jjjng ovi
package*

tn P*c
by 1

sir.: a 
¡iiiould x  i 
un Decern 

[ftriSmas
tits to 
need t 
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' 15 if 
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j, metal or 1 
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i «ill not 

|st plenty < 
Wrap 

find stron 
addre.s 

[ci package 
paek.it 

| custom 
[let! said.
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'¡¡TcS.
»es U rged

further that if senders will 
check with the post office 
well in advance tax* will be 

; furnished if necessary Thi.s 
regulation does not apply to 

postmaster. nji APO numbers

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN _

He Kit. «------
I .some -uggestions

«a — j "  "  •~~mmammmmmmmmammmmmmm mmmmmm  — — —

Methodist Women Mrs. Miller Headt low net went to Mrs. Jack
serve Lall To Ladies Golf Aesn Baggett; bridge, Mrs Brock

* rayer October 2 9  ~ Jones. The Velma Marley
M IJlr Werner's Golf As so- tr phy for low ptts in golf
‘ 10̂  “ f tJie Woman's elation met u *h>* c -urtrv went 10 Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.

!? • % : 1  Ch' “ "> »■'VIC, c t o  Thur m y * * ”

p a g e  n v i

tr.reo u g n t i r  r iu id
•Bing overseas Christ- ure prohlblu,d jtems Tub.l(.

, p»ct “!fS Car‘ e co Pr^ucts are prohibited
tlu' O^ona Methodist momhlv

- -  -----...... ™ Churcl) WH1 participate this stallsti^n
nm.irt 10 SOme countrtes' so Check week in the annual obsir- New ofneer * fhplr

„s packages should with the past office before va,' f'«* of the "Call to prm  •• p!a-e w. ■ , .

i» mum r-iv " * » - « £ * . v , ^ ,-r* air mail anu ] Anvnnp uiti. i.-». ......__  l.iOC.titm in i. u.. .. ...

luncheo! 
j f  new

the
and in- 
c .'fleers. 
>■' their

____and
Kjdd Df mailed not la
K c e tn b e r  10. to In 

(i* livery.
y f6 to Alaska a n d  
need to be mailed

¡¿¡er 30, or by De

. , . . . . .  .............. ma I .viu.'t , vi pre- dent
Anyone who has any ques. ‘ -'OC,000 women in 36,000 lo- Mrs Gene W un> .Pcrc. 

tlon about oversea, mailing |ca' S 'rletlt*s lo all 50 states tary-treasnrei, j  b
is asked to call or check at 0̂ln *n the i bservance. Parker; correspcnoing srere- 
the post office | I he observance will in- tor>. Mrs. M.’.r hx; Muat-

* --------<**> —  I elude a pro?ram meeting for Komery.
A. Brent/, Mu bsterpr. utlon of mi. - imi chairmt*.

luncheon

The A ociation will liold
a monthly supper at the club 
for member- and their hus
bands.

In bridge play for the day, 
high score award w:.- won 
by Mrs Shermai. Taylcr, low 
by Mrs. Henry Miller and 
bingo by Mrs. J. B. Parker.

Mrs. Jack Baggett, McMul- 
lan par 5 hole play was made 
by Mrs. Dempster Jones and 
Mrs. Byron Williams.

----------- oOo---------- -
SIAMESE kittens for sale. 

6 weeks old. 1102 Avenue J. 
» ltp

Clovis Womack has return
ed home after undergoing 
major surgery at Shannon 
Memorial Hospital in Ban 
Angelo, After spending a 
month in the hospital, he is 
happy to be back home and 
is progressing nicely.

►, *;:*::*;**;c*;**w*iii**:«;*,.*.*.»

«<

Mrs. Pierce was bridge host
„  ................... - A p p o i n t e d  golf ml*.

Mrs. Q A. Brent/. Mu U’-terpr, ;atlon of mi. -r;n fhalrmt*.* M.* C. - ne  Lilly, I  golf n*ay on Wednesday 
i-r.oM ,i | Cleona Qulett and Ml - Judy pro!»ct - , ,  * ; llch m„.IPy luncheon ho- • Mr Joe match piay^was won b^Mrs^

r 15 i» 'ent air' maU Barber attended th<-Twelfth ‘ 'P«'dal offering will Phtci-. Je8s Marlev and Mrs Toe
UPO numbers have District of Federated Music bp -¡ven The theme of the Troph.es f.<: • - year's Pierce Jr low net by Mis
•¡u.’iKfd to 5 digits i Clubs convention in Big 1965 observance u • am«»,.,» ................. — * - - -  ’ •• y
af identical to Zip Spring last Saturday 

hirishould be included -f*On-

1965 observance is Attempt play were pre.-ent..: in golf, ¡Mxon' Mahon,” low'puttTby
(-■I« .' rh ir.gs  fo r  u .;d ."

The program meeting for 
Plane women of the local churchMaddr**!. LEARN ID FL\ ,,, uu. 1(>{>a| enurch

f^ppnig packages, use i and instruction available at will be at 9 a m Oct 29 in 
Uttai or heavy corrug- local airport. Contact Thudd the church sanctuary Lead- 
f beard Ftl’ carton s o ja b b  492-2553 31 2tp er.s will be Mrs Bill Cooper,
* «ill not shift around - * Miss Dorothy Price and Mrs

|L plenty of cushioning Huve something to veil or Evart White 
1 wrap wtih heavy buy? Advertise it in the ,>0o

i  strong cord. Place j Stockman. KOK SALE 224 acre rtv-
addre.ss on the In- — oOc . er bottom farm Priced to

Erf package ID R  SAl.fc. 4 lots in sell Low down payment See
packages will have Couch Addition. 85x140 feet Thompson, shooting Star 

. customs tags attch- $1,000 each Bud Loudamy, Drive In. Big Lake, Texas 
bt said, and stated B&B Food Store 26-tfc m32 2tc

■\V

Gifts Galore
WE SPECIALIZE IN GIFTS FOR THE FEMALE

Matching Lingerie Sets in Kvery I ’nlor 
o f the Rainbow

Gown and Rolx? Ensembles with Large 

Selection of House Slippers

Frontier Stamps with every purchase

Jtcuutamtf. fyailuan
Wilt HOLD 
YOUR SIFT S h o f i f i e

IN THE VILLAGE

G et new tires!

This week’s safety buy

/IßrNYLONS
tin »LACK* WUITI* ht»

«B ill tiut ..... », j, «triirti »Ute ta«».tlitt h , * »«ti» Stttrttetf ___
I Hitt tut ITM •ft i/ ■••<•hm*y *•«'*utef aodtU •• 0e4$. k*4*

«Ih 0«#i MfrcentIMI It ItH Ute
(tetanMill» t«M UM

Late »01», hyaeetl.
_Jie»Few»

p i t * »  im m  f * " ' ------

|x>w low price . . Turnpilr TrovM 1ui,,,TN;' / ’ 
thr ufrtv urrn.th of *-T Ihiplr-Wmprrrd 
prolrctt you. vour fAimlv i»<l **ulldae *

mf *m‘ b u y  n o w

for Holiday Safety!

G O O D / Y E A R
¿ " • / «O R » . «  RIOS ON «OODVCa T T I R « e  THAN o n  ANY OTMtn »»••••

JA M ES  MOTOR CO,
Ozona, Texas

THE GARDEN SHOP”

Hwy 290 Went — Ph. 392-3033

I.s now offering a large variety of houes plants to 
brighten the home for winter

Also J

A LARGE SELECTION OF POT PLANTS I

Now *

Is the time to plant pansies, stock, carnations and
calendulas for winter bloom. We have them in 

Quantities. Buy Now.

TOR A LIMITED TIME

Fort Worts 
Star Telegram

TOPS IN  
TEXAS

Z f N I T H  P I O N t t R E D  C O L O P  T V  A D V A N C L S  

I N  Z f N I T H  P E R F t C T f D  C O L O K  T V

•  Z«fatte» patented Color 6«modulator cwcuNry lar

■r MAIL IN TEXAS. OK LA . AHI. N. MEX. « LA. ONLY 
Mora atóla nava . . . aora fediti aal aova . . .  ava anttmnl 
aova thca any albor Taaoa navapopar. Jtandiaq «i^yaanl fcr 
«rary aaahar al. Ma fanally. Tba Star Talarían M a <paot STATS

(Eraainq Addalo» Arai lobte «t Fall Hate)

•  Zanith's automatic color laval circuitry.
•  Zanith'i Color convergence assembly.
•  Zenith's RM-push color laval control.
•  Zanith’s panna riant magnet picture cantará»«.
•  Zanith's automatic color cut oft.

••ACC**—Automatic Color Clarifier degausses, 
iras automatically to rtpuráy color pretura. Ha 

mo controls. It's bute m.

Priced From

S359.9S
llue fo the tririfle demand for i-olor sets, deliveries 
•ire umrrt.im. Plate tour order nmi for Christmas
dc liven.

Ozona Television System
Friday, November 5th, 10 a. m.

An Unusual Opportunity 
For Commercial Cattlemen!

Selling Our Entire Commercial Herd  

of Top Quality Purebread Angus at 
Auction!

162 Pairs 
240 Springers

!-------------

rom wow 
toa w. -th.

.□ Rtea^t
waiter

rut eat awd matt te the gtaelalegrae lodar.
m See Toar Mtetevt Ayaai.

Pf «TAH TOXCRAM 
Tan Wette. Taaaa 7tIM

>

Ym Svariar C teomteg Wlteete .

7 TP TiO

MODERN GAS COOKING IS SO
EASY
CLEAN
CO O L
DEPENDABLE

402 COWS*
4C Pairs

239 HEIFERS' j 146Sprmger»
l 53 Open

;»:« \KI 6 YEARS OLD AND I ’NDER

KxiJ.ui.slon of out purebred Angu.s operation forces us to 
sell our entire mmerclal Angus herd Many of these 
excellent cattle are by .some of the world's greatest Angus 
sir* ,ot are carrying their service Here i.s an unusual 
opportunitj to add top Angus seed stock to your herd

PLUS! 125 Registered Angus Bulls
18 To 30 Mos -  Ready for Heavy Service

I'or the Biggest selretion of Angus in America!!

Contact I.e- Ljungdahl or Ken HU1 Route 9. Box 306 

San Antoni«. Texas (Phone: 512-762-3203)

Registration papers on females will not bo transterred 

Registration paper» on females will not be transferred

ALAMO ANGUS RANCHES
Union Stock Yards San Antonio

*nd... j  TIMES 
MORE ECONOMICAL

A modern Gas range can do
anything any range can do . . .
and a 'ot more, too.

Gai Wake-. Th« 8,9 DJfc-ener, Cost» La»», Too. k

PiiiiM Ritinl In Ciayuy n

/

T iT v t * '» , '' ,1
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movie which will

School Cafeteria 
MENU

1:
Beef goulash
Seasoned spinach 
Jellied cherry salad 
Hot corah read-butter 
Applesauce cake • milk 

Tuesday, Nov. 2;
Oven fried chicken 
Parsley buttered potatoes 
Seasoned broccoli 
Combination salad 
Hot rolls, butter

THE LIONS STAFF
HELEN HAYES, Sr.
CELIA HOUSTON, 8r.
DAVID LEWIS. Sr.
KATHY MCALISTER, Jl.
LYNN COX. Sr 
CONNIE BRADFORD. Jr.
VICKI LYNN MONT
GOMERY, Sr.
PON SEABORN, Sr.
JACQUE MEADOWS, Sr.
LANA KAY ALFORD, Sr.

TASTE BI DS NEED TREAT

By Vicki Lynn Montgomery ^  wpdg^  . ^

Have you been hungry for nut butter
something yummy, n u 11 y j
fruitty, and buttery rich'’ Wednesday. Nov. 3:
Why don’t you give y o u r  Barbecued beef on bun 
buds a real treat0 Right now Seasoned green beans 
you have the opportunity to Lettuce and tomato salad 
buy a luscious frtut c a k e )  
from the seniors of Ozona 
high school This delicious 
cake ts reasonably priced.
There are three prices offer 
ed $3 90 for a two pound, i 
$5 50 for a three pound, and «
$8 60 for a five pound The ; 
cakes are delivered at two

noon after school, each class 
be responsible for moving its 
boxes to the lot beside the 
football field where the bon
fire will be held.

These contests are oppor
tunities for the classes and

I when you interrupted Mr. p wa*
Moody’s and Coach Mosley's oe iiown by the juniors this

Welcome home to all th .

' y o ^  change ̂ bu*»*' to^com# m ^ ™ ^ *Z **  
tack from*Big Lake? Was It cents for adults and students
really bee use of ceartln so- over 12. 
phomores? The film, which star* Cary

No! The Lions Roar staff Grant, Sophia Loren, and 
does not make the school’s Frank Sinatra, Is sat In the
lunch menu.

Patty Walker. why were
students to show the Lions ; you running down main 
and Ozona that we are be- street Saturday? Did Bonnie 
hind them all the way Each C run o ff and leave you? 
class ts urged to participate Deborah, can’t you read? 
and do Its very’ best In "back- Surely by the time you are a

i lng the Lions to victory
-----------oOo---------- -

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

By Connie Bradford

I f  you could go anywhere 
in the world, where would 
you go and why would you 
go there0

Cynthia M — Switzerland.

sophomore you should be a- 
ble to tell the spelling of 
boy’s from girl's.

Cynthia M did you real
ly have a family meeting Semi-finalists, Big Lake, last

Spanish-French War and is
principally concerned w i t h  
the Battle of Avila 

The movie will be shown
only once.

THE SPORTS WORLD!

By Lana Alford

The Ozona Lions were vic
tors over the 1964 State

THURSDAY, nrw „

west of town trying to find 
the comet?

Peggy. Connie. Lana, and 
Deborah, did you’ll have vis
itors in Big L a k e. Friday

Orange-coconut salad 
Mill.

Thursday. Nov. 4:
Chill con came with beans 
Cabbage slaw 
Hot cornbread - butter 
Hot potato salad 
Apricot halves 
Milk

because I like mountains.! n*gbt after the ball game- 
snow and cold weather. w^at this about seeing

angels? Did you happen to

opportune times: November j .
18. and December 18.

It would be nice to have a 
mouth-watering frlut cake a- 
waiting the holiday guests. 
Many customers who don’t 
ordinarily like fruit cakes, 
have found a new love for 
this classic dessert.

It ’s not too soon to Insure 
i wonderful holiday If you

Roast beef with gravy
O;

Tuna salad 
Whipped potatoes 
Raw spinach, onion, celery 

and liard cooked egg salad 
Hotrolls, butter 
Plain cake squares, cherry 

sauce. Milk
-----------oOo---------- -

Michele O — Europe, be
cause that Is where our an- 
esters lived and where lots of 
history has happened 

Rickey P — Paris, that’s 
where all the pretty girls are! 

Mike P — England, to see

Friday night at Owl Stad
ium

The OwLs led at half time 
7-6, but the Lions came roar- 
lng back ln the second half 
to defeat the OwLs 18-15.

Thls was an Important 
ganie to the Lions, not only

ousted Southern Cal 2g-7 ; A >, —
and O k l a h o m a  defeated ry a trash* Ukest* °1 
Kansas State 27-0. ~ lrash CIi

----------- oOo— —— —
AN AO G B RUNDOWN

By David Lewis

It  seems as if the latest 
fad is telling Aggie Jokes! In 
order to keep up with the 
latest trends, the Lions’ Roar 
Staff feels It their duty to 
inform tnelr readers of the 
best of these novelties. With 
disrespect to those who sym
pathise with the Aggie cause, 
we hereby print these, the 
latest of the Aggie Jokes.

Q Do you know why It 
takes three Aggies to put In 
r. light bulb?

A. It takes one to ho!d the 
light bulb while the other 
two turn the ladder.

Q. Why does It require on
ly two pallbearers at an Ag
gie:.' funeral?

is* iff s? a 2  s s ™
“ en orange and 

can>‘ beating 
*nge and white. ^  

9- What do you

i°pi?Cr0V an W

A A retarted ane 
9 Why did Africa fa

A. Africa got

Q What do a C
Longhorn have a

9  Wha t  is the { 
thing on two wheels’
,  *  An Aggie going th 
Austin on a bicycle !

9  What is gross u 
ance? i

A 14* Aggies,
9  What is a dope ri

(Continued on Page s

be looking for one when you because it set them second 
i fell in choir? ui district, but It was the

Did Celia give a Jack a Lion's last chance at t h e  
thrill in chemistry? owls In district play due to

It looks like the seniors me fact that the Owls will 
will have some boxes to en- i moVf  into AA next year, 
ter In the contest after all ; j n other District 8-A con

tests. Eldorado overcame I- 
raan 20-6; Sonora beat Junc
tion 46 14; and Rankin rip
ped by Sanderson 55-0.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL SALE

CONCHO  

HEREFORD ASSOCIATION!

the rosy-red cheeks of the (Thanks, spohs' 
little children. Lynn. Is It true Pon real-

Lynn C -  Acapulco, to lay ly has h|s eye on you? 
tn the sun aU day and eat * B ' what s this a-
and dance all night. bout having buck teeth?

REGISTERED
6 8

HEREFORD BULLS

ire not contacted within the < AK CONTEST ADDED TO
ANNUAL BOX AND SIGN 

CONTEST

Bv Lviui Cox

The sign and box contests 
wil! be held again this year 
as they have been for the 
past several years; however, 
another contest, a car con
test. will be added.

Each class Is urged to 
make one sign and put It in 
the high school building 
where it will be judged by 
certain members of the OHS 
fatuity The winner will be 
announced at the pep rally 
Friday an d  awarded five 
dollars by the cheerleaders 
Also to be announced at the 
big pep rally will be the per- 
.. .. who owns the best de
n-rated cat The cars will be 

teachers Excellent (judged sometime tomorrow. 
Included H a r r y  ;.d a box o? candy will go 

tne winner
1‘ :cht at the bonfire and 
i rally, the class which 
ther- the most boxes will 
c* erm iec* the winner of 

'ox contest ai d will re- 
five dollars as a prize 

. i iced that this after-

next week and you wish to 
order a cake, please call 392- 
3153 or 392-3001.

-----------oOo-----------
LEATH ATTENDS 

THAI HERS’ CONVENTION

H> Lana Alford

M: Hack Leath, speech
oid world history teacher, 
attended the Texas State
Teachers' Convention at Cor 
pas Christ! Mr Leath left 
Ozona the afternoon of Oct 
.ber 20 and returned home
Sunday, the 24th Mr Leath 
is the delegate from Crock
ett County to this conven
tion.

Wher. asked to comment 
or, his trip. Mr Leath re
plied. "Corpus went out of 
;hetr way to show hospitality
to the 
speaker 
Reasoner, ai d. Friday night 
Wayi c King provided excel
lent entertainment "

Mrs Leath accompankH 
her himband cn the trip

oOc
APARTMENT« for r e n t  

Hills p.t:d Cal! 392 2731 tf(

tniii cake

Ronnie M — Sweden. It’s 
wonderful there at this time 
of the year'

David L — Sweden, It's j 
wonderful there anytime of
the year!

Vicki Lynn - To swim and
¡ski

M a r y Jo — To Iraan 
‘cause George lives there!

Joanne L — Rome, to play 
like I w a  a Greek goddess!

Connie W I'd try to go 
everywhere at once.

Duane C — Cuna
Miss North England* 

Most every American wants 
to go to England because 
that's where most of their t 
ancestors came from

Derold M Abilene. I ’il 
never tell!

----------- nOo-----------
GOSSIP A-GO-GO

By Kathy McAlister

Cor.grads go out to all who 
heljied beat Big Lake Friday.

Celia, where wa.s Corky
Saturday niRht° Counting 
chickens?

Why did it take Jerri Lynn 
and Mike, Deborah ^r.d Billy 
so long to get to the picnic?

Joanne, did you really see 
the Great Pumpkin, Sunday?

Cookie C , what were you 
doing the splits in band for? 1 
Could it be the new 6 to 5?

How did the owl sound 
when it went through the 
fan. Gary E ? Like this? ooh 
owahglurp?

Is it true the Junior girls 
were remembering old times 
Thursday night, singing girl
scouts songs and the Mickey- 
Mouse song?

David L do you always 
give an extra bonus in the 
cokes? Namely sugar cubes

Cynthia M what Is this 
new method of getting new 
boyfriends in grade school?

What's this0 Coach Ger
ber learning Spanish?

Welcome back Mr Leath.
Helen H and Cynthia M 

what were you thinking

-oOo-
MUMS TO BE DELIVERED 

TOMORROW NIGHT
The Juniors will be de

livering mums all tomorrow 
afternoon. The mums will be 
placed In the refrigerator tf 
the back door Is unlatched 
For those who did not re
ceive their mum. a table at 
the main gate by the con
cession stand wtl lbe set up 
where the mum can be ob
tained.

----------- oOo-----------
MOVIE TO BE SHOWN 

OCTOBER M

The Ozona Lions will host 
the Sonora Broncos at Lien 
Stadium tomorrow night. 
Big Lake travels to Menard; 
Eldorado vs Rankin at El
dorado; and Junction stays 
at home to face Iraan.

The Ozona B t e a m  fell 
prey to the Iraan Braves 
B 20 to 6 The B team will 
travel to Big Lake tonight, 
with kick o ff being at 7:00 
P m.

A look at s o m e  college 
games shows that Rice upset 
Texas 20-17; North Texas 
State University was defeat
ed by Arkansas 55-20; TCU
was beaten by Clemson 3-0; ' 

All are invited to see "The Texas Tech was victorious 
Pride and the Passion” , an over SMU 26-34; Noire Dame

Tuesday, November 9. 1965

AT THE FAIRGROUNDS

San Angelo, Texa»

JUDGING at 9:00 a m

By H. A. FITZHUGH, Straus Medina Hereford I 

SALE STARTS at 1 00 p m.

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS -  11:30 

by the Tom Green County Home Demonstration!

WALTER BRITTEN. Auctioneer

Introducing the tuned car. 
1966 Buick

Wfcal M k M  ■ ra r a ra r  h  M vUag. p rrlara iaaee. rU e  a ari haarillag. Oal* »Hen they 
I *aarri logrih er In Ib e r a r a  Raich. U k e  «Ma IBBB Skylark  «òraa 9ipmrt pW owJ ab»ve.|

Wm Mb ' i  ymm really ra lbar bave a BsrtekP

----- There's an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his * 7  Double-Checked used cars, too.

W O O TEN  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
516 9th Street O ZO N A , TEXAS

SENIOR CLASS
Orders lor Cakes may be given to any 

Senior Claw Member

von AMENDMEN1

WE

__



lions r o a r
^umied from P»B* 8 »») 

A group Oi Aggie* «U-
1  ir a circle-
a t w  * * " lt «*** * ne

i s  to pop popcorn?
T i t  t**» one *o t10*1* the ¿¡0 while the other two 
’̂ u the stove.
T u  said that Aggie« have
J L ld  from a long line 
fix ity  the most famous 
¡ S h  U Kin* Kong!

Batcher -  Could I help

Corner Yes. I need 
¿brains to go w i t h  
Esmbled egg-''
Butcher -  We have some

«lections:
University o f Texas brains

it cents lb- A „
V e  brains 29 cent« lb. 
¡CU brains 35 cent* lb. 
Baylor brains 59 cents lb 
Triai Tech brains 65 cents

Leix brains $1,500 lb. 
Customer -  Good gosh! 

tt; are they so expensive? 
Butcher -  Do you know 

m  many aggies we have 
¡jBU to get a lb. of brains?

■gistration b e g in s  
for national man 
SCHOLARSHIP TEST

H ron Sea horn

Student.*, who expect to 
anplete their secondary
(boo' requirements at Ozo- 
a High School and enter 
(oHegf in 1967 can register 
sc* at the school office for 
Sr 1966-1967 National Merit 
Scholarship Program. Prin
cipal Mi J. A. Pelto announ
ce ‘.uday.
The first step  for all stu- 

gi>/ who w ish to enter the 
caunwide competlolon is to 
age the N a tion a l M e r i t  
Scholarship Qualifying Test 
iNMSQT), which will be giv
en in the school at 9:00 a. m. 
Saturday, February 26, 1966. 

The highest-scoring stu- 
Sents In each state will be 
aimed Semifinalists and will 
Nceive further consideration 
B the Merit Program. In ad
dition to these awards made

by NM8C, more t h a n  280 
business corporations, found
ations, colleges, professional 
association s, unions, trusts 
other organizations, and In
dividuals give scholarships 
through the Mem Program 

Some 2,000 Merit Scholar
ship were awarded last year 
with stipends ranging from 
1400 to 66,000 for four col
lege years. A winner's stip
end Is determined by assess
ing the amount of financial 
assistance he will need at 
the college he will attend 

---------- OOo----------
THE 31 AD, 3IAII. MAD, 

WORLD OF TELEVISION

By Connie Bradford

But I can't go to the show. 
Mom. It burned down!

Alright then, go watch T
V!

This may be the conversa
tion between Mother and 
child after a harrowing day 
when Junior has been un
derfoot and Mother Is tired 
frustrated. So. the child set
tles down to the T V set.

Lately, television has turn
ed toward the younger set 
It seems like the different 
networks are copying each 
other, but trying to make 
their shows look original 
One channel has "The Muns- 
ters', while another has 'The 
Addam's Family', and still 
another with "Bewitched" 
The newest of these shows 
that the kids go for Is "I 
Dream of Jeannle", which is 
a take-off on Alladln's Lamp.

Then there are the James 
Bond type shows, such as. 
"The Man from Uncle " "Ho
ney West”, "I Spy", and 
"Get Smart " Of all these, 
"The Man from Uncle", 
reigns supreme According to 
surveys, this is because of 
that good-looking, solemn 
spy, Iliya.

The teens have their own 
special shows, too. "Patty 
Duke", "Tammy", "Hullaba
loo", and “Gidget" are a few 
good examples.

Never will there be as good 
of entertainment for child
ren as "Fury”, “Lassie”, "My 
Friend Fllcka ", and the ever-

PAOE
loved cartoon*.

Lven though the young
sters have a monopoly on the 
* v  - Mom and Dad 
get through with their work, 
here are a few shows for 

them, such as, Peyton Place. 
A Long, Hot Summer, and 
the popular Johnny Carson 
8how.

- - - - - - - - - - oO o------- --
b ig  pe p  r a l l y  a n d

BONFIRE HELD TONIGHT!

By Lynn Co*

Tonight at 7:30, those who 
wish to participate in the 
snake dance and the parade 
should meet in front of the 
band hull The snake dance, 
led by the band, will “wind" 
down main street anad even 
tually end at the vacant lot 
beside th e  football field 
where the bonfire and pep 
rally will be held

The class winner of t h e 
box contest will be announc
ed during the pep rally and a

priz< will be awarded. The 
Senior Lion members will re
ceive "a little surprise" in 
honor of the years In which 
they have worked for OHS 

las this will be their last year 
to play high school football.

It is hoped that everyone 
can attend the pep rally. The 
students of OHS want every
one to watch the "burning of 
the Broncs” and help urge 
the Ozona Lions on to an
other victory.

-oO o----------

FIRE PLACE 

WOOD

FOR SALE
- .MESQUITE- PECANOAK

6 CORDS 
S25.00

CALL

Coon Chandler
392 T256 

31-tic

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FOR NOVEMBER 1965

Nov. 1 — South Elemen
tary P. T. A. at 7:30 p. m.

2 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Election on amendments to 
8tate Constitution.

I 3 — Ladles Oolf Associa
tion.

4 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladies Oolf Assn, meets for 
bridge; Bouthside Lions Club 
at 7:30 p. m.; Junior High 
and High School B t e a m  
football game with Eldordo 
here, starting at 4:00 p. m.

5 — District football game 
with Iraan, there.

j 6 — 4-H Club County FaU 
I Awards Night, 7:30 p. m. at 
Civic Center.

{ 8 — Garden Club at 3.00
p. m.

9 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Womans League at 3:00 p. 
m., Womans Forum at 3:30 
p. m.

, 10 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion.

11 — Lions Club at noon; 
L a d l e s  Oolf Association 
meets for bridge.

12 — District football game 
with Rankin, here

14-21 — First Baptist 
Church Fall Revival, Olenn 
Edwards, speaker.

15 — P T A  at 7:30 p.m.
16 — Rotary Club at noon; 

Womans Club meets.
17 — Ladles Oolf Associa

tion; FFA District Leader
ship Contests at Eldorado, 
1:00 p. m.

18 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladles Golf Association meet 
for bridge; Bouthside Lions 
Club at 7:30 p. m„ Music 
Club at 7:30 p. m.

19 — Student Council 
Twirp Dance, 8:00-12:00 Ci
vic Center.

20 — Band Marching Con
test at Midland; FFA Area 
Leadership Contest at Big 
Spring.

22—Girls Basketball game 
with McCamey, there.

1 23 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Womans League at 3:00 p. 
m.; Boys Basketball game 
with Crane, here.

24 — Ladies Golf Assocla- 
I tion.

25-26 — Thanksgiving Ho
lidays.

25 — Lions Club at noon; 
L a d l e s  Oolf Association 
meets for bridge.

| 30 — Rotary at noon; Wo
mans Forum at 3:30 p. m., 
Boys and Girls Basketball 
games with Eldorado, there.

----------nOn----------
| BABY SITTING In my 
home. Day or night. Mrs. 
Billy Welch. 392-2241. 31-2tp

----------- oO o----------
LAKE BUCHANAN 

PROPERTY

Will trade lovely water
front home — 2 bedrooms etc 
for home In Ozona. See 
Thelma Miller. Real Estate 

Buchanan Dam, Texas 
Ph. 379-2741 Tow 

31-4tc

SHOOTING STAR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

BIG LAK E , TEXAS  
Phone 884-9260 

Thurs., Fri. -  Oct. 28*29
A D ISTANT TRUMPET  

Troy Donahue - Suzanne Pleshette

Sat., Sun. — Oct. 30*31
TAKE HER SHE'S MINE

James Stewart * Sandra Dee

Cloied Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
during winter months

FIRST SHOW  STARTS AT 6:45

ncni,:** • • *  • » . » » » • » » . .  ................................... * , , , i

i JANES FUNERAL HOME j
701 Ninth St. j

5 Our desire and obligation is to con- ! 
tinue to serve Ozona and this com- ; 
“»unity to the best of our ability in J 
Jour time of need. ♦

are sincerely dedicated to this ; 
•«rvice. :

24-Hour Ambulance Service ; 
Phone 392-3202 !

*• ir*:3KXWB**»0O»

Brown Furniture Company

'Everything For The Home”

■nture, Appliances, Carpet

Phone 392-2341 Tex a.

These days, our minds are as busy as 
switchboards! There are so many things 
to think about, at work, at school or at 
home. Even our leisure hours often re
quire a lot o f mental activity. . .  and peace 
of mind seems very fa r  away.

Yet peace o f mind is possible for us all, 
when we turn to God for relief from the 
tensions o f modem living. He is fully 
aware o f all our problems and difficulties, 
and He is always ready to lead us to a 
greater serenity of spirit than we have 
ever known.

That is why, when we take a little time 
from our busy lives to attend church, we 
leave feeling refreshed and strengthened. 
We have shared in His divine gift of 
peace.

This Sunday, God’s call to a new and 
certain way of meeting the pressures o f 
life is a personal ca l l . . .  for you.

T H I  C H U R C H  PO N  A L L  • A L L  RO R T H t  C H U R C H

Copyright 19W1Motor AdoorHoiog Sonico, toe . Stroohurg. Vo.

Sunday
Leviticus

Monday
P»almi
i . n

Tueiday
Jeremiah

7:1-7

Wednmday
Epheiiant
2:11-18

Thursday
Phiiippians

4:4-9

Friday 
II Timothy 
2:20-25

Saturday 
It Pater
1:3-11

c& r>  +  <02? t  +  <£Í2? t  <£Í2?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 

Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury's -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co.
Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency

Sutton’s Chevron Station Glynn's Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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Carden Club 
Chalk* Up Big 
Success With Tea

Ozoiu Garden Club * Tast 
lng Tea, held last Thursday 
afternoon ..l the Civic Cent* 
er, was a big success accord 
lng to ail rejiorLs.

Mrs. Larry Arledge, chair- 
man, was very paused with 
results of tin* tea .uid gave 
credit to her committee and 
to garden club members who 
all did more than their share 
toward the succ^s of the 
project The cm m lltee for 
the tea mclutu a Mrs Bailey 
Post. Mr- Glenn Sutton, Mrs 
Charles Schneider, Mrs Alhe 
Lock and Mrs. Perry Hub
bard.

Each club member brought 
two different di-hcs in the 
category of their choice 
There were 64 dishes of sa- 
iads, casseroles, desserts, j 
snacks and dips, breads and 
a special table of candles
and cookies Each recipe was Plans For Bazaar 
on sale at a special recipe rs,* a » U . . t
table for 26 cents. There was 0**CUS*ed At Meet
a-so a table of dned arrange- Ozona Woman’s League 
ments, made by club mem met Tuesday afternoon in 
bers, and offered for sale . . .  , , ,  .. . ..the home of Mrs B u d d y

Brother of Pastor 
Final Speaker In 
Methodist Series

Rev. Morgan Garrett, pas
tor of First M e t h o d i s t  
Church ol Georgetown, and 
brother of Rev Leonard Oar- 
rett, Ozona Methodist pas- 
to i. will be the guest preach
er at O z o n a  Methodist 
Church this Sunday morn
ing. He will be the conclud
ing speaker In the October 
preaching emphasis conduct 
ed by the church. He will 
speak on "Evangelism and

Personal Religious Living "
Rev. Oarrett, a native 

of Stepheuvllle, Is a graduate 
.of Texas AdiM and Perkins 
School of Theology whore he 
was listed as an honor stu
dent every quarter and re
received the James lit Me A- 
wartL
j Before entering the minU- 
try. Rev. Ounett served In 
the Air Force and was a B
20 pilot In the South Pacific 
during World War n  He was 
commander of the 8ixth 
Bomb Squadron on Ouam 
aftei the close of the war.

Upon returning to the

22$52!L£r_a.
, State«, he .

SL" *'?■“" « «  su*
year and » 

w d  .served as r£ J  ‘
Dean of StudeJtV a
year before e Z n L T  
tive ministry 1 * thi

Rev Garrett has 
numerous pastorate. 1 
lng for five years at si 
Method lit m Cleburne b»,
takl,1R UP hLS Present dut*

<>Oo _  
w N Counts of Ft «• 

and hu daughter Pat cl 
of Miami. Florida, are .

x c S S ? Mr*"

eri

Newest an-other sf I he stylish ItM I'heeelle 
■■Miels is this Huger Sport JM Coupe with its 
diatincliva roof trootnenl featuring • reressed 
roar oiadoo. A boo rsdislor grille, sisiulsted 

i and the 'SS W f  identilrslios on

Woman'» League

GIRL SCOUTING

Mrs g  A Brentz, ticket 
s a l e *  chairman, reported 
$234 oo from sales of tickets, 
rccipics and dned arrange
ments Over 150 people at
tended during the tea hours 
ot 3 30 to 5 30 p m. six ta
bles, seating four, were full 
at all times.

Phillip- with Mrs. Bluster 
Deaton as co hostess 

Mrs Dick Kirby and Mrs 
Joe Couch gave a report on 
the Diamond Jubilee meet 
lng they attended last week 

Mrs. Bill Black discussed
Anyone wishing to contrt-

grillr and rear covo aro* diatiaguish Ikia i 
and tho Super Sport 1 M  Convertible from to« 
other Chetelle model« for I N A  Strato huchet 
neat* are »tandard equiparai for the S S  M i» .  
Dealers will display the n e * cara so October 7.

Christy Davidson 
New President Of 
Jr. Garden Club

Junior Sprouts G a r d e n  
Club met Tuesday afternoon 
and elected officers for the 
coming year. They are Chris
ty Davidson, pre-ident; Jan 
North. 1st vice president; 
peggy Hays, 2nd vice presid
ent; Susan Russell, secre
tary; Diana Morris, treasurer 
and Wyvonne Webb, public
ly Co-sponsors are Mrs M

TEXAS HEEDS THE 4 YEAS TERM 
FOR BETTER STATE 60YERHMEHTI

•  EnabiM our governor and other officialo to
concentrate on the complex problema facing Texas, 

o Eliminates forçingour statesmen to spend almost half thsir 
d ya a r^ srm j ^  <S® oth#r * tatM  Nraady have tha

a Makes pass ibis  increased effectiveness and influence for 
Texas leadership in national affaire.

H  m i ht hv Cibbbiii tm I

bazaar plan.- and announced but,‘ tu ,h,‘ M-monal Fund M Morrls and Mrs Charlie 
An autumn theme was that thi League's annual ■s<’ t up 0> the Crockett Coun- Davidson. Garden Club spun 

used in decorations. Mrs gift bazaar will be held on Chapter to provide camp- s0r Is Mrs, Bailey Post 
Gene Lilly and Mrs Mahlon Tuesday, November 23, at erships for deserving girls 
Robertson were in charge of the Civic Center between the -st‘ou^  may do so by contact- 
the dried arrangements Mrs. hours of 10 00 a to and 5 00 lnK Mr.' Lawrence Janes or 
W T Bradbury was in p. m She announced that **y mailing contributions to

The club voted to assist 
the Senior Garden Club In . 
landscaping the t r i a n g l e !  
south of the new apartment 1

charge of recipe sale- Mr- the lamb peit rug, to be giv- lp r '■r'n ' "  niuiny Girl on j|Wy_ 290 
Ira Car-on and Mrs Stephen en away the day of the bu Scout Memorial F and Theme of the program
Perner served guests coffee zaai. is on display in Wat- was Preserving Native Beau
or tea at the drink table son's window, and that tick- and Mary Jane Martinez, E- ty j>jaIla Morri- .-poke on 

The Jr Garden Club made **t-s wl‘J one dollar each, nemencia Diaz, and Sylvia . ’What Conservation Means 
the posters seen in various Tickets will be sold by mem Ltela. w  j unjor Sproiits" and led
stores In town announcing Ĥ' T Mrs. J G. Hufstedler spoke the group In the Conserva-
the tea. Mrs Phillip»- introduced on her travels In Mexico and tion Pledge.

------ oo»-----------Mi.— Dorothy Price of the Sp.iin, Other members are San-
Garden of the Week Carnmunit> Center She ex- Other members present dra Sands. Ruby Orun, Vic-

pres-ed her appreciation of were Mmes. John Hunnicutt, kle Donham. Mary Jo Hyde. 
As Sfkrlrd by the League's participation in Dean Scott, Ron Penning- La Wanda Bryant. Beverly

Ovona Garden Club the summer reading pro-, ton. Sam Fitzhugh. Bill Hoo- Whitehead. Pam Bishop, Ca-
uram Four girls performed ver, Nat Read. Bruce May rol K*m . DelTa Annett, 

M. and Mrs Early Baggett authentic Mexican dances, field, Perry Hubbard. W F. Rhonda Eldredff and Cyn- 
106 Eleventh St. They were Mary Frances Dixon and Roy Coates thla Wooten.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest*

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Po’ ir >r Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Papers - 
Leases Rent Receipts Your W ill Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one abouf 
every 20 seconds.

PIC K  Y O I R  
C H R IS T M A S  CARDS

NOW -  A T  THE STOCKMAN OFFICE 
And Save 10% From Regular Price On 

All Orders Placed Before Nov. 15
I F IVE  BIG SAM PLE BOOKS TO  CHOOSE FROM 

NO D U PLIC A T IO N S SOLD

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID COME DEC. 25 

The OZONA STOCKMAN
G O O D YEAR  TIRES &  TUBES 

SO U TH LA N D  BATTERIES

-'•»J

s
</ ■4>V

A -
i r r

Made i f heavy gauge steel inside and 

j'ti. ail electric w e ld e d ,  between these 

steel wall* ;* 1 ’ j  riche« of solid Fire 

Proof Yermieulite ln«uLti«n winch ha»

over 100,000 liny air cells io the square 

inch It has the universally u«ed toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with 1L-Inch fireproof seal completely 

arcHifitf it Out id«* dimension* 14x11 :-»sr 

in'-he- Inside dimension* 8' i x l l x  

41.* inch«.- Equipped with heavy stand- 
ud type key lock, with two keys Very 
uttractive gray finish

Y O t’R S H>K 

O N LY

• ‘j ‘v f ’ * i

^  h •*#»*

%

L e « W >  * >W «*
S , i , » e '  W t u

$22.95 ... wiik.CL OmÛÆ,
HOME ( RAFT 

1 IRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Cxn Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST ol Sock .  Low Prlee _

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  We'll Save One For You

O Whether it mean* pumping up a bicy
cle Hr« or coring lor your rar -  we’m 
always ready to aeree you. Taking rare 
al your cor mea na more to ua than jmt 
kaaping it »upplird with gaaoline and oil.

R * * *  Um kind of top fight aarvica

that adda thonaanda of mile* «» «hr 
• f  your tm .

Giving your car the care it draerr*« ■ 
our part in the progroaaise oil indn t̂y 
that bringa better living lo ••*•* f— * *  
nity. Drive in l

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Product» W «*t Hiw«y290P H o m  3 9 2 - 2 4 5 4

■
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ijelMews Reel
A re-run of

™  Oxoi.a Story"

fr°n' lhe ,Ues o i
u*ona Stockman 

oiona Stockman

Ottobfr » .  1938 |

Ted White and hUi 
High School Lion* wUl 

m i  conference com 
w me coming weekend 
shading the Menard 

[J1CMets ot Coach Dave 
¿oi; Dv .1 one pene- 
. margm for their first 
tact victory S a^ tla y  
uon in a mud sllnglug 
t on Powell Field grid. 
-JO years ago—> 
jtantgumery. s c n i o r  
0I the Horned F W .
am. the burden of the 
/.offensive against the
traditional enemies, 

ivior Bear  s in their 
’ ce cla>h in Fort 
iturday aftnnwon.
¡0 years ago—
•d valuation^ t*** 
jperty in G ? M *U 
or 1936 r e a d * * *  *o- 
¿,663,235 14, All In- 
f $141390 om  the 
for 1935, i t « » « -  
y tabulation of va- 
the 1936 tax rolls 
early this week by , 
iel Schrader, depu- 

charge of assessments 
e office of W. S. Willis 
[f, assessor and collec- 
I taxes.
-ju years ago— 
h a frenzied activity 
t wool market that sent 
f soaring to the high- 
evel since the roaring 
i a good moisture sea- i 
t already in the ground
x. j an abundnnee of 
: feed, ranchmen of 
Texas find themselves 
ir best position t h e y  
Known in nearly a de

caying drive early this
sent wool prices sky- « 
with more than three 
.. pounds sold In this | 
at prices from 25 to bet- 
han 28 cents for fall i | 
arid long wool at 30 to j 
vis.
-30 years ago— i
t Ozena Woman's Club \ 
i meeting Tuesday In j 
lome cl Mrs. W. R. Bag-' 
added four new mem- 
to its roster, Mrs. J. H.
, Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
Irs. Bryan McDonald 
elected to full member- 
in the club and Mrs. 
Henderson was admit- 
i an associate member.

Deaton Spraying
Yards — Tree* 

Fertilizing 

Pruning 

Pb. 392-2506

Butter Deaton
29-tic

hit something to sell or 
Advertise it in the

U kh *tyling, luxury prevail in

1966 Caprice and Che velie Coupes —• »>♦ .
\ t - ~ s  ~

« &
Q U T D O O R S M E N

>:••. • • /,*•.• .,*.*.*• «¿j

t>i/ Vu r r t  S im  f o * J

Wax Car — Wax Oun —
(Guns stay shiny if you wax 
j 'em every time you wax your 
car. The hard-gloss wax gives 
guns and cars the same pro
tection and beauty.

Draw line through sponge 
and you’ve got it really dry.

Emergency Line Guide — 
What do you do when you’re 
on a fishing trip and you 
break a line guide on your

T » »  af I hr.rnWt ■ nrwrtt addition* for IHfi 
ire ( uMtom < oupe (b r io ») 

Super Sport t»S ( oupe
ar* lhe luiuriou» (  aprire < 
and (be »tylikh ( beeelle Si» .  «  r  : ...............*  * ’ “ p v i  i i j M i n  .i
T b f (ap rire  ( oupe i,  declined (o be lhe alile 
Wader amont regular aite rara and lhe (  hetelle 
Super Sport la diktingui»h<4 by a new roof line

with rerea*ed rear w indow and a 'J#6 88* idenli- 
■ration in grille and rear rove area. I aprira 
model» feature d i. l in r lir e  wraparound rear 
U U fi. AIm k  with Iheae two model*. Chevrolet 
* !  * * , r  1* other mode la for INC. Dealer»
will a how lhe new rara far lhe tret time Ocl. 7.

Miss Athlcen Dudley enter- METHODIST WSCS 
tolned witli a dance and par COMPLETES STl'DY 
ty at her home here Satur \

o «y  evening Present for the The Woman's Society of 
enjoyable evening were Eli- j Christian Sen ice met Wed- 
zabeth Coo.se, Dorothy Drake,, nesday morning at the Me 
Lllllkn Baggett, Clara Mae thodist Church to complete 
Dunlap, Mary Williams, Joe the study on "The Christian 
Clayton. John Childress, Ele Calling" Mrs s M Hanick
Bright Baggett and Joe Th<> 
mas Davidson.

—30 years ago—
The Sunflower Club met 

Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs W. E Friend, 
Jr. Mrs. Jack Holt wor high 
score and Mrs J o  Lusby 
second high Others present 
were Mrs. Welton Bunger, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylur, Mrs. 
Hilton North. Mr.̂  Marbury 
Morrison. Mrs. Douglas K.i 
by. Mrs J A Brashear. and 
Miss Linna Parker. Mi.ss Hes
ter Bunger came for tea.

mission study leader, direc
ted tiie lesson on "The World 
With Power" by Suzanne de 
Dietrich of the Ecumenical 
Institute of the World Coun
cil Churches in Bossey, Swit
zerland The purpose of the 
study i> to provide an oc
casion in which Christians 
discuss their personal invol
vement in the mission of 
church

Mr- J A Fussell .-¡x>ke on 
“God’s People Set Apart for 
a Purpo e and to Proclaim 
His Wonderful Deeds” . The

around camp — and a big 
i help to the fisherman too —- 
is a small penlight Hang it 

i on a cord around your neck. 
Then you always have a 

| light, but you don’t lose a 
I hand holding it. Real handy 
j when it comes to tying on 
hooks, swivels, lures, etc at 
night. In such cases fisher
men often place the penlight 
in the mouth so the rays go 
directly where they are look- 

meditation on "The Hope to | ing
which we are Called" was Preserving Leather - Here’s 
given by Mrs. Leonard Gar- j a modern version of an old 
rett, scripture from Ephe- . Indian formula for presenr- 
sians. A round table discus- ing leather hunting boots, 
slon led by Mrs Harvick was Mix a half pint of carbon 
held. tetrachloride with five spoon

A love offering to the E- 1 fuls of deer tallow and biend 
mergency Fund of the Com- until mixture Is smooth. Rub 
munlty Center was given as down leather goods with the

liquid. Carbon-tet allows tal-

Penlight Useful — Haney only fishing rod? Here’s one

a result of the study.
Friday at 9 a. m. the day 

of prayer will be observed 
at the Church Others at- 
tendi.le were Mrs. Bailey 
Post. Mrs. V. 1 Pierce. Mrs. 
W. O. Reeves, Mrs. Fred 
Chandler, Sr.. Mrs. M. K. 
Mitchell, Mrs A S. Lock, 
Mrs. L B Cox. Jr., Mrs L 
D Kirby. Mrs. J C. Schroe 
der, Mrs. L. D. Crane, Mr* 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. R A 
Harrell, Mrs. Joe Tom Da
vidson. and Mrs Joe Pien ,

low to flow and be absorbed 
Deer tallow keeps leather 
soft and pliable.

Quickie Dishwasher-Dry
er — Take a mesh onion bag 
your next camping trip A f
ter dinner put silverware 
therein and dip in boiling 
water. Let dry in a tree. No 
work .no worry, no waste.

Easy way to Dry’ Line - 
Thread a needle with the end 
of your nylon fishing line, 
then run it through a sponge.

answer to the problem Just 
clip the catch section off a 
safety pin. Bend shank .so 
legs project both ways trom 
eye. Lash the>e legs to rod 
with monofilament. Works 
great!

Substitute Shearpln A- 
mong the many items that 
can be used temporarily to 
replace a shear pin is a fish 
hook (or a cuple of f i s h  
hooks).

Double-Tie Boot Laces — 
Walk through the woods and 
you know what happens to 
boot laces. They frequently 
become untied Stop this 
quick by tying large bows, 
then tying the bows. Looping 
one bow through the other 
holds laces fast. Still they 
untie easily at day's end.

-----------oOo-------- —
I Mi. and Mrs. Jim Nelson 
of Houston were weekend vi
sitors with the Max Morris 
lamily

FOR S A L E  — Crockett 
Hotel In Ozena. 18 rooms, 
furnished $12.000. two-thirds 
cash, balance terms, See cr 
call owner Jones Miller. Ph 
392-3205 50-tfc

Concho Hereford 
Assn. Bull Sale In 
San Angelo Nov. 9

The Concho Hereford As
sociation will hold its nine
teenth annual auction sale 
of registered bulls at the San 
Angelo Fairgrounds Tuesday, 
November 9, according to W. 
F. EdmLston, association 
president.

There will be 68 bulls of- 
;pred In the sale. They are 
all of good ages and in good 
breeding condition. Consign
ed by leading breeders of 
West Texas, they are of high 
quality and popular blood
line.*.

H A. Fitzhugh, Straus- 
Mediua Hereford Ranch, San 
Antonio, will judge the bulls 
at 9:00 a. m. and Walter 
Britten, auctioneer, will start 
the sale at 1:00 p. rr..

■ — .....—oOo-----------
FORI M BRIDGE (  LI B

Woman’s F o r u m  Bridge 
Club met Sat. night at the 
Civic Center with Mr. and 
Mrs. C O Walker and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Williams as 
host-.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill 
won high with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Hagelstein winning sec
ond high. Bingo prize went 
to Mr. and Mrs. T  J. Bailey.

Others present Included 
Mr and Mrs L D Kirby, 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mr. 
and Mrs. W T Stokes, Mr 
and Mrs Carl Appel and Mr 
and Mrs Sonny Henderson 
of San Angelo.

Mrs E D. Murray of 
Grandfield, Oklahoma, Is vis
iting in the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Dunlap.

^psLTZ THROUGH W A S H D A Y  •  W ALTZ T H R 0 0
* •  etc- •»: «c •»> ■»: ae- at- ac a: a: ac- -ac jk at* at- at -at-

A YOUG IFT  TO 
FROM  ~

BRADBURY’S
20%

A ll holiday lines are n o w complete. 
Every line that we bought has been 
shipped, received and put in stock 
sale prices.

O FF ON A L L  PURCHASES ,
You will realize big dividends in cash $ 
if you make your Christmas purchases g

•  ............. .— M ------------------“ ’ “ i
at now. Where else would your money be 

worth 20'

NO MATCH
fo r  th e  d e a l!  I

BUY NOW SAVE

House* For SaIg
** ud two in d m i  

k**SSJM and Wg

u* Brock Jobm
Mate 3M-SUS

I

1 Signed to men 
** *  domandt sf 

r*""* durinf thee* 
iro Land

J"1*» than in this ant 
Wl *  pleased to ax* 
*®you how on# may

^»•«ntwartoywir
•"Gd*.

The following lines are complete:

ENR0 - Sports Shirts, Pajamas & Robes 
ARROW -  Shirts
McGREGOR -  Jackets and Sweaters
JOCKEY - Hosiery and Underwear
MEL ROSE - Slacks
DON RICHARD - Suite
SWANK-Jewelry
LEVI -  Jeans and Sta-Prest Slacks
RESIST0L - Hate
NUNN BUSH - INTERNATIONAL 
CITY CLUB - HUSH PUPPIES -  Shoes

at your
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY
ELECTRIC W ASHER AND DRYER

NOW! 
FREE DIAL*

SPOT A N D  STA IN  REM OVER GUIDE 
...Just Ask for It-N o th in g  to Buy!

FREE WIRING
(220-volt) for WTU customers who buy an electric 
dryer or combination from a local dealer

WORK FREE
with fully automatic flameless electric home laundry 
equipment Your ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 
can show you how to be FREE of washday drudgery

¡9
Î

l
X

I

!
H

Every item is no•w and all items

you make 20' * V It s true. — • '

are reduced in price, 
the u e of your cash.

Think, where else can

J î ? *  *4*21 
TEXAS

$ ^  m  ^  m  m  m  m  m  11TVM •  AVGHtVAA H DOOM H I ZITTÌ ̂
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K itty ’s Korner -
I Continued from Page One)

Lions Upset —
chased at the Eldorado Wool- 
en Mills, where t h e y  are 
made from dyed lamb pelts. 
The League selected the Ba
zaar rug to go with any de
cor in natural with a char-

l Continued from Page One)

directing the Ozona offense, 
began

Judges Select 
Fire Prevention 
Poster Winners

FRIDAY BRIDGE f i l l

the Lions began the culm 
and deliberate attack at the 
Ow: defenses.

Carson threw to end Pon
coal green border Tickets Seuhurn for 9 yards over the 
will be one dollar each and middle; Cox inde one yard at

Fire Prevention poster win 
ners were announced l as t  
Friday by Frank T. Janes, 
North Elementary principal 
In the intermediate group.

may be purchased from any tackle Carson picked up six 2rd p|ac^  Vlckle Kern, 3rd Jake Short, Mrs. Fred Chand-
League member.

— k k -
I didn't mean to

on a keeper at right end, 
Cox picked up eight yards, 

create Seahorn drove for 7 when he

place with Oerald Huff get- iPr, sr., Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
ting honorable mention. Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mrs. O. 

Winners in the primary D. West, Mrs Bailey Post,

article about fathers last a pass play; Upham fligh t 
week Ail the mothers seem lor 17 yards over left tackle.
to agree with me whole- 
heart edly, while the men 
s e e m  to think the whole 
thing was a bit exaggerated

then hit the same spot for 
10 more yards. Upham then 
headed left as if to skirt the 
left end but cut back behind

All I can say, boys, " if the a block by Thomas DeHoyos
shoe fits wear it.”

— k k —
Pat Barbee, who is recov-

and dived to paydirt and 
the Lions went ahead 18-15

place; ________ ___ _ . .  _
place; Richard Harrison. 3rd Roach, Mrs. W T. Bradbury, i 
place and honorable mention Mrs Oeorge Montgomery,, 
going to Lisa Clayton. Three and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.
dollars goes to 1st place win -, ------oOo--------- -
ners, two dollars to 2nd pia- WED. BRIDGE C LI B 
cers, and a dollar for third. Wednesday Bridge Club 

The Ozona
Wednesday Bridge 

Lions Club me  ̂ week in the home
-vv»- The f° r 2 points on •spoivsored the contest and o{ kj rs cieophus Cooke with

»ring from surgery in Gal- P“  P^> d. The Owl's "i‘nhne"  Mrs' 806 Balley c° - hostess
veston, would be considera- ^ d ie  Burkett returned the High score went to Mrs.
bly cheered to hear from ev ensuing kick all the way for weekly luncheon at El Som R L with ^ cond
eryone here Her address U but P»»y * «
Room 516. John Sealy Hos- wiped out by a clipping pe

brerc

pltal, Oalveston, Texas. Lets 
all take a minute to write a 
note or a card

— k k —
If the paper isn’t up to 

par this week, it’s because 
the boss has been gone. He 
and Mrs White left l a s t  
Thursday for a visit with 
their grandchldlren in Gil-

naity A last minute effort Ozonas Fire Prevention

R. L. Flowers
high going to Mrs. Buddy ' 

Because of six weeks tests, primps. Traveling prize was ]
• m s n ' o  C M m  D e a t ' o n H n n  _ _  .  • «  <  

won by Mrs. Jerry Beasley
by Big Lake was stopped by Week came a w e e k  later aild Mrs duster Deaton won 
Cox. who Intercepted an Ed- than National Fire Preven- the blngo prize, 
die Dolan pass and brought tion Week
it out to the Lion 27 as the 
gun sounded

The Lion d e f e n s e  got 
tougher as the game pro
gressed — withstanding 3C 
blasts at the line by 210

-0O0-
Dl'FLH ATE BRIDGE Max Morris.

-0O0--

mer Their daughter and P°und Childs, who gained
son-in-law also live there, Mr 
and Mrs Sidney Moughon.

This isn’t one of those pla
ces that has too many chiefs 
and not enough indians, con

a total of 143 yards. Game

Mrs Robert Cox and Mrs 
Jack Brewer were first place JUNIOR CLASS TO
winners In Tuesday night’s SPONSOR MOVIE 
session of the Ozona Dupli
cate Bridge Club Second 
place went to Mrs. J a k e

The Ozona H i g h  School

films revealed that Williams sh(jrt Jmd Mrs Byron stuart
had 12 tackles; Sutton, Ra
mos, and Upham 9 each.
Seahorn. 7; Flores, 6, Cox. 5;

third to Mrs Wilma Hayes 
and Mrs Sam Fltzhugh, and 
fourth to Mr and Mrs. Evart

•equently things got pretty and T. DeHoyos and Stokes WhltP Mrs Jack Brewer won
awry before the Chief got
back Tuesday However, we 
expect things to resume an 
even keel with him at the 
helm once more

---------- 0O0———— —
Mi and Mrs Mike Talley 

of San Angelo s p e n t  the

each the six-weeks average trophy

Junior Class will sponsor a 
full length feature movie to 
be shown Saturday evening. 
Oct 30, in the high school 
auditorium, starting at 7 30 
c clock

The movie, "The Pride and
Cox and Upham led the for the period just complet- Passion stars Cary Grant, '

—0O0
Ozona rushers with 126 and ed 
65 yards. Cox lugged the ball 
16 times and Upham carried i|'|)|.EYS h a v e  SON 
8 times.

■oOf,- — Mi and Mrs Jim Dudley
Lions Booster Club will are parents of a son born

weekend with Mrs Talley’s have ladles night next Tues- at 5:33 a m Tuesday, Octo
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
George Montgomery.

-----------0O0-----------
Mr and Mrs J M Taulbee 

and son. James Russell, were 
here the early part of the 
week visiting with Mr and 
Mrs Rusty Smith

day night, November 2, at t**r 26. in Crockett County 
the high school A film of Hospital 
the Ozona-Sonora game will Paternal grandmother 
be shown. Mrs. Lovella Dudley of O-

-0O0 ——  zona Maternal grandparents
LOSE WEIGHT safely with are Mr and Mrs. R a l p h  

Dex-A-Diet Tablets Only 98c Youngblood of Colmesntel 
at Village Drug 30-12tp near Houston.

Frank Sinatra and Sophie 
Loren and is a story of guer
illa fighting in Spain In the 
1800’s against France

---------- -OOo----------
Mr and Mr Bud Cox are 

in Wichita Falls to attend 
the funeral of Mrs Cox’s un
cle, Howard Man, who died 

is Wednesday.
-0O0 -

Miss Leeona Smith’s House 
and lots for sale Price $4,000. 
310 Water Works Drive. Ph 
2430 The Heirs 32-2tp

Some people make big luxury cars.

Some make smaller economy models.

Olds makes both. . .  
and everything in between!

Frwj It  moé* . Ta

Th i» year it’« .»»irr than tr t t  to pick your kind of Old» 
at your kind of price. From ihr luxurious Ninrtv-Kight, 
to the monev-wving FAS«, rowr OlJtmohilr Dm Irr
offer» you »  TOTAL SPECTRUM OF SELECTION f 
Full range of body ttyln and *i:c* *nd price«.
Full range of performance. (Twelve engine, in all, 
from the .WVhp Toronado Rocket V’A lo the

new economy-minded Action-Line 6.) Full range 
of appointment«, loo, to you can fashion your Olds 

way you fancy. Jutt name what you want. 
(Maybe it’« that new otM-of-a-kind Toronado.)
See your OUamohile Deafer—hit full wlectioo 
make« «hopping around a thing of the pawl 
LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NFWJ

, ( i t r  OVT FRONT
. im » ttnekrt AtHm  t mr/

ÊËS — aw maweu■■wwa-mia , « • « ■ . .  feAui-em.uwamuu

| O L D S M Q B I

W O O T EN  M O T O R  CO.
516 Mi Si. Ozona« Texas

\  : - 1
7Ä\ : ......... .. ■ H --TO» ’

-THURaPAY rvw- ^

Mrs. Henry Miller enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home last week.;

High score was won by j 
Mrs. Early Baggett, second ! 
high by Mrs Sherman Tay-1 
lor Mrs. Jack Wilklas won j 
high guest and Mis. M a x (

winners were Larry Bryant. Schneemann, bingo. ^
1st place; Nikki Harrison, others attending were Mrs f BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER I

tMMMrnmMMMioauammMMMmaoamfaimmam m tm m H m  ■ a »-to rc e «»«»..;
SPECIALS -  Fri., Sal. 6  Mon. Oct. 29-30 A nT  i

ŵ̂ v̂wwwwiKyannrinxioi a a ■ w»w«innnan « twnurnrifWK « « . tt t t *

such a controversy with my could not find a receiver on were Perry Bean, ist Mrs. Joe Davidson. Mrs. Lo-’ l
arf' ’ ’ fa,h‘,rs ,a£' a nlav: I,nham f’,,10hf Herman McGee, 2nd vela Dudley. Mrs Eidred 1 POTATOES 10 LB. BAG

TOKAY ORARES 2 LBS

G LA D IO LA  A LL  PURPOSE

FLOUR
25 LB. 1

Others present were Mrs. ¡ 
Lawrence Sands and Mrs.

G LAD IO LA  -  W H ITE , YELLO W , DEVILS FOOD

Cake Mixes 4 FOR

46 OZ. 
CANS

PINTO BEANS 10 LBS.

CHILI W O LF
BRAND

NO. 2 
CAN

FOLGER’S

COFFEE PER POUND

STO K ELY  
H O NEY POD CANS

DEL M ONTECORN Cream Style
Or Whole Grain 2  CANS 

M O RTON’S PEACH, APPLE , CHERRY"

EACHFRUIT PIES
LARGE ASSORTM ENTS OF

CANDIES SPECIALLY
PACKED FOR

HALLOWEEN
BEST V A LU E

TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLL AAj 
PACK £91

FAB G IA N T
BOX

M EA T *  3!
PORK STEAK LB.

B EEF LIVER LB.

B EEF ROAST LB.

BACON PE Y T O N ’S H  LB. 
RANCH BRAND a  BOX

FRYERS USDA
FRESH

LB.

- * •  -vs


